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From San Franciioo:
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For San Francisco:
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From Vancouver:
Moniin January

For Vancouver:
Manuka January
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FIGHT
TAFT

J. 0. Woolley's attempt to forco
prohibition on Hawaii liy the rolntro-ituctlt-

of the Cm fix hill In Congress
will moot with tlit most vigorous o
porltlon from the outset mul If thcic
seems liny likelihood that tho bill will
become a Inw, prompt mensuics to
head It of! will ho taken here.

Tho AKSoclnted l'ress cablegram
jostcrday that stated nnothcr effort Ir
to ho nindo to get prohlhitlon lcglsl.i-Ho-

through congress wiir tho first def-

inite nssiiianco that Woolley had been
able to do onythliig, nllhough there
haw been unsubstantiated rumors of
It from tlmo to time. Today tho ef-

fort Is generally condemned, ns tho
losnlt of tho plebiscite allowed con-

clusively what the people of the y

think about it.
Governor Frcar this morning char-

acterized as uufortunato and unwise
tho lelntroditctlon In Congress of the
Cm tin prohibition hill for Hawaii,
Tho Oovcrnor declared that ho was
entirely out of (sympathy with the or-

ient to bring tho prolilhitlon question
up ngntn,, declaring that It had been
finally and conclusively settled, as
f.tr as present conditions nro concern-
ed, by tho plebiscite that was held
l.ist July.

Tho flovornor stated that tho peo
ple of Hawaii aro justified in going
hefoio Congress with tho resullH nf
tho plebiscite ns an nhsnluto expres
sion of public sentiment by tho Cltl
7CM1F of tho Territory

Tho Introduction nf the Cuitls bill
ngaln cannot ho due to tho Inllucnce
or anyone In tho Territory, In tho
opinion of Governor Krear. Tho
Chief Executive holloves thut nil 1n

forests have willingly accepted tho
remits of the plebiscite ns llnal and
would do nothing to overturn the will
or tl.o peoplo ns expressed nt tho polls
hiFt July.

"Do you bcllovo that tho plebiscite
ns held In July was n fair and com-

plete test of tho sentiment of tho

i

(Ily Associated Press.)
D C, Dec. 13.

As might hae been expected after
his pcihunul flights In nuropUmes In

Tiunce Societmy Dickinson tomes
out In' his annual report with u

htiong Inducement of tho ll lug urn.
chine unil with n to
Congress fur un to pro- -

bio the Signal Coips with a
number of the better typu

of machino for iiiBtiuUluu purposes
and Hold work.

Ho let alls the fiat that tho Unit-

ed States wits tho first nation
to 'euignlzo tho neroplnno for

military purposes and cotiilucteil at
Port Mor In 100S tho IliBt public
lllght of n heavier than nlr machine,
jet It has slnco thut data mnilo 1M

iiddltluu to lis neiommtlcnl equip- -

iiii'itt, which nt picwnt consists uf
one siunll dlilglhl'o bulloon. one

Wrluht aeroplane, and thieo Hinnxl

captive balloons. Nor has It added
tn Its trained perrouticl, which at
piocut (onslutx nf onii Signal Corp

lleiileiiiint ami nine enlisted men, nil

dun In I'oiiiiecllim with iu'iiiiiiiuHm.
Them Is only nun nlllier who U
licensed pilot for fieo halloiilis

..,.. i. .. II,,,, i,. . ....,..i
U.IHMW MPnv.i H iMini

nf U.nit.Ki:i fur Urn

of llio leriiilnl of Hid
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Plebiscite Is

Will Of People
Governor Frear and Others De-

clare Against Reviving
Curtis Measure

people on tho question of
Governor lronr was neked.

"I do," responded the (1ocrnor, "as
far ns prevailing conditions nro con-
cerned. Wo have plenty of Importunt
pioblems before us mid tho July
ploblscito was n fair reflection of pub-
lic sentiment."

Tills morning a cablegram was
from George ,M. McC'lelhui, so- -

cretary to Dclegato Kuhlo. McClel-!hl- s

Inn's cablo simply reads: "Prohlbl
Hon bill sleeping." Whether this
means that it Is not n llvo Issue- nor
likely to he, or whether It means
that It is likely to ho awakened nt
any time, Is not npparont.

W. H. Castle, who headed off Wool-ley'- s

mnement to Ret tho American
IJonrd to endorse piohlbltlon for Ha-

waii said today, that Woolley assert-e-

nf'that tlmo that tho Curtis bill
would he revived at this session of
ConRiess.

"How over," said Mr. Castle, "I was
n member of tho commltteo to which
tho resolution Woolley tried to put
through tho board was sent, nnd when
I told tho chairman that In my opinion
piohlbltlon is not the thing for Ha-

waii, ho killed It J)y putting It In his
pocket."

Secretary Hermit, m tho Merchants'
Association, this morning declared
that If there seems nny probability ol
prohibition for Hnwntl being serious-
ly

v

by Congress, tho Asso-

ciation will nt onco net on tho mat
ter. 'Tho plebiscite showed conclu
slvely Hint Hawaii Is ngalnst prohl
hltlon." said Mr. Ilerndt, "and If Con
gross seems dlsxscd not to regard
this ns final, the commercial Interests
will feel Justified In tnk
lng n hand "

.Whllo tho liquor Interests havo 'so
far taken no action, they will do so
quickly If prohibition is threatened,
nnd tho retention of somo ottornov
to fight tho case In will
naturally follow.

Piinnma Canal, lucluillng tho con-

struction of posts for tho permanent
giirilsou, and $7,000,000 of this sum
should be made available Immediate-
ly In order to umiplete tho project
within tlueo ears. The additional
sum of $2,000,000 Is also wanted Im
mediately to be upplled towards tho
ci cation of naval In
the Canal .one ns a necessary part
of tho defense of the canal.

Tho secretary notes with gratlflca
Hon u reduction by 30,8 per cent. In
tho number of Uesortlous last year
compared with the preceding year.
Altogether thoio wero 3 Ml deser-
tions, or u percentage of 3. Gil of the
stiength of tho army, which was lesn
than any fUcul year since 1899. The
dcciease was most uimkeit In tho en-

gineer Held m Hilary nnd cnvnlry.'
Tills' Is believed to ho the result

of tho offort mnilo h
the department in tho direction o(
prompt nnd vigorous puisult of u 'In-

ner! cr by means certain'
to result In bin mul
subsequent ns n military
rnuvti't miller tho hard ami rlgoroul
(ouilitloiiH of 'prison dlBiipllne.

The ilenlb tale In tho army liut
j ear was tho lowest that bus over..,.,, r.., i ii... i.iini .i.iiuIi.ip l.i.lnn',.....in ill ill, inn i"..i nn. ...--- ,

inn, r wlildi 22S wmo hum dUwiscj

SECRETARY OF WAR FOLLOWS

ADVANCE OF TIMES IN HIS

RECOMMENDATIONS FOR AEROS

VVASIIINUTON,

ro;onimoiidatlon
appropriation

lotpeiidlluiii
foftlllculloiu

Evening HIilletin

prohibition,"

considered

undoubtedly

Washington

establishments

extraordinary

practically
apprehension

punishment

(Continued on l'liuo 0)
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Is
John Wynne Saved From Gal-

lows By President
Taft.

John Wjnno Is not to hang for the
murder of James Mncklnnon on tho
uii Hiiip uuiecnuis in iiuuoiuiu wir-,,,.-

.. in ici.
A cnblo was received this morning

by United Sluteu Mondial Hendry
from Attorney Clcncrnl Wlckcrsham
staling that l'lesldent Taft has d

the sentence of Wjnno to life
imprisonment.

This cable was confirmed by a cnblo
the Associated l'ress which stilt-

ed that President Taft hud commuted
Wjnno dentil's sentence and contain-
ing the fuither explanation that the
President considered tho man's tntoxl
cation In tho llRlit of extenuating

Wynne was brought to tho Judiciary
building this morning hut ns court j

was not In session no formal proceed-- '
Ings wero held In connection with tho!
receipt of tho cable.

Wjnne was plainly affected by ho
receipt or mo news.

I haio wnlted n lone time." was
remnrk. "and It Is n nilRhty Rood,

Chilstmas present n man's life'

i
f l'rtss O.lhlo.)

SAN rilANCISCO, Dec. 20. The
Appellate Court today revorsed tho
Judgment of tho Circuit Court" In
the case of Walter Ilartnctt of the
California Safe Deposit & Trust Co.
Ilartnctt wns convicted of embez- -
-- II III.. I.. Il. Pnl.i....K k.h ,iC,u,.k.. K . "
ton estate, and wns sentenced to ten

cars' Imprisonment. The Appellnto
Court oiclors n now trlnl of tho

ease.

REBELS IN MEXICO
ROUT DIAZ' TROOPS

'Mwint Hullet tn fable 1

CHIHUAHUA, Dec 20. The rebol
forces today routed n troop-trul-

(Oiitulnlng government soldiers nt
Malpaso. Twenty-on- e of the govern
ment were killed .ton nro
missing and forty-tw- o were wounded.

STEAMER OFF ROCKS
WITHOUT DAMAGE

(Hpiclnl Hull oil n Cuhtt-.-l

VANCOUVHIt. II. C.t Dec. 20.
Tho btenmer Prime George, which
went uu the harbor rocks here, has
been floated and the damage has
been found not serious.

Japanese Fishermen Forced
To Make Good to the

Territory.

Orders from SuMirlntcudoiit of Pub-

lic Works Campbell that tho Japan-es-

sampan tleet should bo denied
local wharfage facilities becuuso tho
owners of the sampans have refused
to pay whurfngo fees, woro followed
by quick action among tho Jap.meso
this morning. When I hoy saw that
they could no longer bluff tho matter
thiuiigh, they decided to pay up.

l'i Helically nil the Japanese fisher-

men will pay up their share of tho
wharfage, fees, sajs T. MItaniura, pre-

sident of tho Hawaiian Fisheries Co,
Ltd., and Dr l. I labia, pieshlunt or
tho Pacific Klhhlng Co.

Tim Japanese sampans have been
docked nt tho entrance of tho chan-

nel for miiiiii lime. Komo of tho own
ms of the boats linvo lofuaed nbso
Intel) In pay fur tho wluufiiKo

beciUMi the) claimed, tho wluill
belonged In the uovuriummt. ami
.. . .. . . ... . ..!..ineiein o inej mm ti i'ii-i- i iikih in

(Conllnutd on laire f)

Xmas ads Xmas

OF HAWAII, TUESDAY, DECEMBER

PROHIBITION
COMMUTES

His Life Christmas Present

EMBEZZLER GETS

NEW TRIAL ON

APPEAL

WILL PAY FEES

create

WYNNE'S
Attorney-Ocner- Wlckersham's iil

report to Congress makes the
follnw-lU- rcferen e to the case of
John Wjnne.

"Winne was convicted In tho Dis

trict Court nf the Inited States for
Territory of Hawaii of murder,

committed on board the steamer
Kosecrans, an American vesso while
llng in the harbor of Hoiinlul'ii. The
Indictment s .founded upon sec.
Hon ri.1.19, Itcvlsed Statutes. Plain-
tiff In error maintained that no of-

fense was charged within the Juris--

diction of the trial court; that the
words 'out of tho Jurisdiction of any
paitlctilnr State' ns used In section
fiSSn did not refer to the States of
the I'nlon, hut to a sepnrnte political
community, nnd that Hawaii nnstl
tuted such n community. The Su
premo Court took the opposite view.
however, determining Hint question
nl fcevernl others raised by plaintiff
I" en"T ln r,,vor nf ,h'' Onvornmcnt.
The svllabus 1b ns follows

" 'The words ''out of the Jurlsdlc
Hon of nny particular State' ns used
I" section r.339. rtovlfed Stntutos,
refer to tho Stntes of the Union nnd

(Continned'on Pace 4.

SEVEN YEARS IN

PRISON FOR

CGNBOY

(Associated" Pith Cubl"
SAX TUANCISCO, Dec. 20. Por- -

iner Police Captain Michael J, Con
boy, who shot and killed n man
named Logon, was today sentenced
to seven years' Imprisonment for
manslaughter. Cotiboy shot the man

lW,e under the Inlluence of drink,
. .

W.R. CASTLE IS

REAL OPTIMIST

"lluncombe, buncomWi nil bun-

combe!"
With these words W. U. Castle

laughingly dismisses the reports that
n Democratic revision of the tnrld
will hit Hawaii through tho sugar
Industry. Hack from an extensive
trip on the mainland, he declnrea
that neither at this prercnt session
nor the noxt Is thero nny diingor that
tho tin Iff on sugar will ho pruned
or removed, nnd be advances plcntj
of reasons for his statements.

"In the first place, thero will not
bo any revision of the tnilff during
the short session herauso the com-

plexion of emigres Is Republican
enough to defeat It," ho says. "Not
need nnyono worry If perhaps n bill
Is Introduced that looks like a Bweop.
lng blow nt sugar. It will not bo
passed now nnd Its mere Introduc-
tion will not hurt nnybody, because
it will probably ho done with nn eyo
to Its effect on the next elections.

"Now as to the next Bcsslon of
Congress- - Tho House, It Is truo, will
bo Democratic but tho Senate and
llio President 'will be ltcpubllcnn,
mid this lu Itself would probuhly

uuy Imiwitunt divergence from
tho Itepiibllciiu doctilue of protec-
tion.

'However, tho Democrats them-
selves do not want tho tariff o'u sug-

ar lemoved. Look at the Democratic
mcnibers-elcct- . They come from the
South, where imio sugar Is n great
Industry, us In Louisiana, mid Horn
tho West, where tho beet sugar In
dustry Is leutoiod. They would not
dare to remove tho taiiff on sugar,
being responsible tn the people Hint
elected them.

"No," coiiUuded Mr. Castle, "thoro
M'oiiib tn huvo been it great deal nf

unncicsMn nervousness In Hawaii
over wlmt may happen tn the tariff.
It won't hint sugar, )m may depend
upon It,"

Indue It. P. Qimilcx will leave lo
iiinniiw llio l.nillun fur Idaho bis
funnel Inline

wants that Xmas stocks can fill

20, 1910. 14 PAGES.

VACCINATION FOR

ALL COMING

I

Varioloid Appears Amonn
Puunene Laborers Says

Wireless.

HEALTH BOARD PLANS
QUARANTINE REGULATIONS

Conference With Physicians
of U. S. Marine Hospital
Service By Dr. Pratt.

As the result of a wireless receiv
ed this morning from Maul, stating
that two cased of varioloid, n form
of smallpox, have developed at Puu
nene, Dr. Pratt, acting president of
the Territorial Uourd of Health, de-

cided to call upon the United States
Murine Hospital Service for assist
nice in maintaining u restricted
quarantine of Maul.

The wireless was reiclved from
Chief Sanitary Officer Charlock, who
went to Maul to nsslst In the cam-

paign against Hie serious diphtheria
tpldemlc thut now totals nearly n
hundred cares. The wireless states
that only two Filipino have been
trlckcn with the disease, but the
cport produced quirk action upon

(he part of the Hoard of Health.
The quarantine regulations as now

uitllncd will Include n fumlgUlon of
II vessels from Maul ports, both to

Honolulu nnd other Island ports, the
fumigation of baggage and tho vac
ilnatlon of nil passengers.

Tho plan for n quarantine wns ten.
tnthely outlined by Dr. Pratt this
morning, final nctlon being held In
nheynnce ponding n consultatl
with the physicians of tho United
States horpltnl service and members
of the Hoard of Health.

Dr Pratt Is hopeful that extreme
quarantine methods will not be nec
essary, not wanting to make tho peo.
pie of Maul suiter hardships unless
It Is found absolutely necessary to
protect the people of O.ihu and the
other Islands.

GOVERNMENT
WATCHING GUNBOAT

(Ktwliil I lilt In tin Cable.)
NHW OKM3ANS, La Dec. 20.

The former I' S, 'gunboat Hornet,
recently purchased by the Honduras
government, has obtained her clear-

nice papers, but still lies nt anchor.
The ossol Is being closely wntched
by tho government.

" '
RESULTS OF

ENGLISH ELECTIONS

(Hln-rlii- l II 11 1 let 11 Palile.
LONDON, Dec. 20. The llnnl re-

turns from the elections glvo the
(iovcrnment 398 and Opposition

72

SENATE AND HOUSE
AGREE ON BILLS

11 ii I let I ll Cnblo.)
WASHINOTON, I). C, Dec, 20.

The Senate passed tho omnibus
claims, the House agreeing to the
amendments of tho urgent deficiency
hill.

ALL STOCKS SLOW
ON THE EXCHANGE

TradiiiR Slack Both On and
Between Board

Meetings,

Trading on tho stock exchange) was
almost stagnant today and III"" ac-

tivity was rcxirtod between boards,
about tho only feat urn being the salu
of (3,000 telephone bonds. There
went plenty of quol nl Ions w II limit bids
but the actual transfers vvem few

1'iesldeut llohnrt II. Ilond of tho
new exiliaiiKii slated today that the
1I11I11 (or formal opening Is still uu
eeilau, hill Hull llio project pioinlU
cd iivei) thing Imped fur it.

Merchants who
way,

have

SENTENCE
East Awarded

Navy Contracts
Alberger Pump Company Gets

Job For Machinery At
Pearl Harbor

(AkmikIuUiI PrtKs Ciililt )
WASHINGTON. D C Dec. 20 The Albcrgor Pump Co. wns award-Easter- n

Arms were successful today ed the contract for furnishing the
In bidding for two big naval con- - pumping mnrblucry for tho great
tracts, one of affects Hawaii.' drydocks construction nt Pearl
The Newport News Shipbuilding Co. Harbor. llreinertou, Wash.',
wn.i the contract for the 'and New York The figure for the
new battleship Toxus, the figure three Bets machinery wns $323

$.',820,000. 000.

BILL WHICH GRANTS WATER

RIGHTS ON RESERVATION TO

M'CROSSON FOR FIFTY YEARS

A of bill
his

rights on use, carry
tluu nnd upon

,t is determination
In lease on prop-bi- ll

Is as wnter and
Is bill grmit-- i to a

lng J. T. associates
and assigns, tertaln wnter rights on

reservation nt
of Oahu, of

Hawaii."
The hill Is upon

Mid u mid his nsMiclutes to de-

liver treo charge nil water
needed for post or pur-
poses and to build at their own ex-

pense such pipe-line- s and
us may needed to deliver tho
water.

On tho bill appears
notation:

, "Mr. Kalanlannnle Introduced the
bill; which to

on territories and or,
10 oe pruned.

Tho toxt of the hill Is ns follows:
"llo It enacted by the Senate and

House of Representatives Unit- -

States of America In Congrcba
That J MrCrofson, ot

Honolulu. Territory of his

OAHU ENTITLED

TO MORE SEATS

A apportionment of reprcsen
In tho Torrltorlnl

Is almost sure to follow census ot
citizens lu the tho figures of
which nro to bo by

In tho future.
figures will tho basis of

n bill for rcupiHirtlonmcnt to In
trod need nt tho next tegular session
of tho in

Tho Organln Act that tho
shall representn

Hon In pmiKirtlon to tho number of
citizens within tho election districts.
Thero been nil liicrcnso of

people oil O.illll
since llio hiHt census ami thu Increase
In citizens has iilno been high

Uil this basis It Is believed that
Onhu Is to he
repicM'nlatlnn lu

4.

"I inn goliiK In light
Hon much harder this Hum than
1 ever before I think It Is

ir for Woolley to hi: title
Hint ngnlli lu Congress, after

people of Hawaii have shown
their to It,
h. plebiscite." I !

liaole, tn C'iinriH .

i - I

talk about honest
Roods In an honest, interesting
in the advertising of the
BULLETIN, seldom slack times.

which under
Haw-all-;

awarded
bo- - of

lng

miikes

PRICE 5 CENTS.

BILL

of not less than fifty years, all wa--
ters of the United Stntes within tho
limits of Hint certain military reser-
vation mndo tho order of tho

juiy eiguieeu v

nnd setting
usldc n portion of Wnlnnne Uka In
tho Island of Onhu, Territory of

and us published tn General
Orders of the War Num- -
bcred Ono and forty-seven,- -'

nnd dated August tenth, eighteen'
hundred mul nliiety.nlne, and for
such purpose to enter upon such resi"
ervutlon mid make survoys thereon'"
for and and maintain .'
dams. reservoirs, canals, ditches,
flumes. tunnels, nnd pipe lines, nt
such places on said land as h0 or
they may select, nlso tho
right to take from the lands of thv
United States thereto earth"
nnd stone necessary to the construe- - ,

Hon Thut tho
(Continued on Pace 8)

KAWAIAHAO ROW

FINALLY ENDED

Itev. It, 11, Parker, the aged pastor
of Kawalaliau church, consented to
hno n board of trustees npxiluted.

night, he and tho
headed by J K will con-
gregate nt Knwnlahao church to sefj.
lect to servo on the board. ''night Is the duto for tho
regular hut owing to tho se

copy the granting John associates nnd assigns, be, nnd aro'
T. McCrosjon unci associates' hereby, granted the exclusive right
water the military reservn- - to take, Impound, and

bus betn lecilvcd bj Thompson, uwny, nt the expiration
demons vllder, mid bore sooner of any out-sent-

for the (list time full. The Mnndlng or leases said
known II. It. turning such rlfchts,

2590, mid entitled, "A continue thenieforth for term
to McCnwson. his

the military Wnlmiae
Ukn Island Territory

obligatory

of the
encampment

reservoirs
be

this printed

following was referred
the committee
uereu

of the
ed
assembled, T.

Hawaii,

now
tntlon legislature

tho
districts,

oxjiectcd received
(lovcrniir Trcur near
These form

be

Legislature February
provides

legislature provide

bus approx-
imately 21.000

sum granted additional
tho Legislature

prohlbl- -

did
wroiu:

bill
Hie

iiplKmlllou through
--J. Kuluillw

IMi'kuIk

columns

by
iwenucui,

hundred ninety-nin-

'Ha-

waii,
Department

hundred

construct

Including

ndjncent

thereof: Prolded,

To-
morrow Insurgents,

Kamanoiilu,

men
Tomorrow

meeting;

pro.jor

technically jerty

lection of tho board, other hUHlnes.--

will bo suspended. . .,
Tho controversy ovor tho appoint- -

incut of tho hoard has been going on ,
for somo time. Itqv. Mr. Parker did
not want thu Hoard to bo npioluted
Immediately, hut since he has had
conference with prominent church
woikcis he decided to submit to thu
wishes of tho members.

Kiimauoulu who heads tho Insurg-
ents'' tuted Hint ho does not euro
whether ho Is apnlnted on tho hoard,
or not ns long ns tho board of trustees
Is niinicd.

"I don't euro whether I am upHnt-e-
ns a member of tho bo.ird.or nut.

Wlint iln want In sea Is n tumid, and
nn long us Mr. Parker mid tho rest "V
the members of the fliuich huvu doim ;

their dill) lu nelecllng men In rer
nil llio IIimhI, I mil satisfied"
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Masonic Temple

&
VceHly Calendar

MONDAY!
I.c.i 1 Cl.ai.tir M. 2 l

li

TUESDAY:

Ildiilluli. flMjitrr Ho J ill

Aid..
WEDNESDAY:

THUFIGDAY:

i

FRIDAY:.

8ATURDAY:

All Tliltlng members of tn
Order are cordially Invltej to
attend meeting! of local lodges

Meet on the
2nd and 4th
Mondays of
each month
at K. P. Hall
7:30 P. M.

URINE- - F.NGINtEHS'
Members of
other Asso- -

BENEFICIAL ciationi c"r- -

tally invited.

HARMONY IODOE. No. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets every Monday evening at
1:30 In I. O. O. F. Hall, Fort Street.

R. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
H. E. McCOY, Noble Grand.

'All visiting brother very cordially
Invited.

OAHU LODGE, No. 1, K. of P.

Meeta every first and third Fri-

day evening at 7:30 In K. ot P. Hall,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting'
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WM. JONE3, C. C.
O. F. HEINE, K. It. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
days ot each nopth at Knlghta of
Pythias Hall. Visiting brothers cor-

dially invited to attend.
A. L. EAKIN, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. ot It.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, P. 0. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED-- .

NESDAY evenings ot each month at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, corner
Beretanla and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to d.

W. R. RILET. W. P.
WM. O. McCOT, Sec.

HONOLULU LODGE, G16, B. P. 0. E.

- Honolulu Lodge No. 616, B. P. O.

Elks, meets In their hall, on King
Btreet, near Fort, every Friday eve

ning. Visiting Brothers are coraiany
Invited to attend.

JAS. D. DOUOHERTT, E. R.
GEO. T. KLUEOEL, Sec.

WM. McKINLEY L0DQE, NO. 8,
K.of P.

Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
venlng at 7:30 o'clock In Ii. ot i'.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-
ing brothers cordially invited to

H. A. TAYLOR, C. O.

E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. B.

O 'Goto
Coyne

Furniture Co.

For

Good

Furniture

furniture and Rugs
i FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS

J. Hopp & Co., Ltd.

Dolls and Toys

Santa Claus' Headquarters

A. B, ARLEIGH & Co.

The Most Delicious Gincer Ale

CASCADE
RYOROFT'S FOUNTAIN SODA

i WORKS

Telephone 2270

.. Vr.eklj llulletln II per

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Autoi, $4 per hour, Stables
Try it c.isu at l'lnciliir It Is iiuro

l'liono lfi7
If your horse or dog Is sick A H.

Ilowat, i). V. S. Phone 212!).

If you want u good Job done cm nn
ntito or currliigo take It to Hawaiian
t'urrlnso Mfg. Co, 427 Queen St.

Haas candy fresh and Una. Ilenson.
Smith nml Company, Hott-- nml Foil'
sticels.

For distilled water, Hire's Hoot
Deer nml nil other popular drinks.
King tip l'liono 2171. Consolidated
Soil. i Worts.

Oxjgeu Is tln Vital 1'orco of I.lfo
"llrlggs' System of Health Culliiii''
nml "Deep Hi entiling!!" tenches jou
how to obtain It.

Children's hats In beautiful niROH-inpu- t

for Christmas at .Miss Power's
Mllllneij Pallors. Iloattm lllock, Fort
'tlCI

I.ucns the nptlclnn, In tlio Masonic
Temple, lias Jast iccelvod a lot of
nivv li'iiK Call nml sec what lit-- bin
for Cliilstinas.

Mis Charles Pelrasko, former resl-ilcn- l

of lliinoliilit, was imillhiteil In
San I'lanclsco nu Dec ember 11 by her
husband, wliii threw- - arid In her eve.

Judge .1. I Kaulnkou of South
Kuna. Hawaii, who bus been In Hono-
lulu for two weeks, leturnci to bis
home today In the rlcainor Mnuna
l.oa

Tlio hungry man Is nlvns will
wllb I bo lunch sen oil at tho

Crlteilcn, Hotel nml Ilelhel stieels,
Ami then the beer there Is the bell
In town

Thomas Nalilwa, n school teacher In
Knluiln, Hawaii, was mining tho out-
going passongcis this morning 111 tho
M.1UU.I Ken. Ho canio down on busi-
ness lnl week.

The ltepubllcnn Territorial Central
Conimllteo will hold a meeting to-

night to consider calling n publle
mcetliiK on the McCinsson bills now
before Congress.

George Davis wishes to nunnuiicc
that for thn present lie will not sit
as a nipmbor of tlio county commit
tee, baling hniiileil ocr bis jnoxy to
Hubert llrccKons.

Delegate Kuliln says that prlvatn
business matters have again Interfer-
ed with his plans for going to Wash-
ington, and ho now expects to lonvo
Honolulu on tho Mongolia.

John T. Staff, Jr.. wrltos fiom Terro
Haute, lnil., that be may visit tho
city during tho carnival season. Ho
Is now managing tho Import Packing
Co. with otnees In New- - York.

It Is reporteil that Walter O. Smith
hns applied for tho editorship of the
Hawaiian Star ami been necopted,
Previous to this ha gnvo notlto ot bis
desire to return to the editorship of
tho Advertiser.

A conference) was held last night
between tho Chlncso consul, I.lang
Kwo Ylng, and several ineniberH of
tlio "Insurgents," tho element oppos-
ing tlio consul. An effort will lo
mni'o to patch up tho relations of tho
factions In ccntinvcisy.

Unless Sam Dvvlght refuses to
servo as chairman of tho roads

of tho board of supervisors,
Kben Low has little chance of getting
tho coveted pisltlon Tho "solid flvo"
which settled tho make-u-p of tho com-

mittees In caucus Ih standing pat.

Few women are as liuudsoinn us
they think men ought to think they
nro.

", Trade

Cicdlt
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STORAGE
CITY CO,

Shipping
NEW CREWS FOR

ALL PACIFIC MAIL

Result of Attempt to Smuggle
cisco Alleged as Responsible for Sweeping Change
Inter-Islan- d Steamers With Christmas Cheer.

A considerable s'l.iKe up hns taken
plate among tho stewards ami de-- l:

dep.utmcnt In the Pacific Mall liner
Mnnchurlu. nnd before thai vu3scl

ttfaim.il out of the harbor tbl, morir
in. tin. ..reiii.ilm. n. frei-- m.iilua - ....- -

that iiniLtlcally a braiiil new stalT ot

Chlncdi, lu both thu ktowards', in
gallon imJ operating depuiliuontj el
the liner, would bo scuittcl during
the Eta of tho eel lit Hongkong.
The alleged sweeping uf tho steamer
of her Asiatic emplojes is said to
arlto from tho nttumptcil siniigg:liig
of Ilfieen Clilueso men ami women,
who b.uely escaped being caught nt

the last mtuiile as tliey were nen-.- hbould nirlve at tho coast cm or about
couvu)od fiom thn Mniuliurla to San iU.xt Tuesday. The work of

If co by menus of a rowbo.it. ' ng thp vessel of about tbreo thous-(lener-

Munnger Is said nml tons nt Height inclmllug n ship-t-

havo taken steps to conduct u mint .of several thousand turkeys
1; til Inquiry Into tho ittempt to carried In the lefrlgcrated compart-smuggl- e

the Celestials nalinrc. llo ments wis conipleled tho latter part
stated before the departure of thu
vessel from San Kranrlsro that while
little piogrcss had then been made,
be hoped to bo nrslstoil greatly bj
tho of tho customs ami
Iniinlcintloii olllclals. He was con- -

vlncej that none of thn oHlc-e- of
tho Mani-lmrl.- t In high nuthoilty niu
at all It Is posslbl-- i

that Eomo one of the watchmen may

have bail cognizance ,f tho plot, but
In his opinion the solo
rests with the Chlncfo crew.

m,
Hoodoo for Hlndooi.

Theio wero eleven Hlndwis cm

board tho Pacific Mall liner Mnnchii- -

rla that silled out or tho haibor ot

VICTOHIA

clavQluiicd

departed
peninsula.

fifteen1

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd,
Tel. Wines and Liquors Tel. 1704

Family

( Mont Rouge Wines
Agents Mumm's Champagne

Schlitz Beer

Hongkong tipcm
Francisco wero taken hand by the
Unltcd Mnrino Ilnspltnl and
Quarantine niithurlllcs.
coiitlou ot four, patty was found

have been loo Intimately ussocl-it-Ci- l

with arch Inilmtry.
hookworm. The Indians spent

tho tlio Mnnchiiilu
ma n gustH
C) t 10 COVOinilienl ISIallll.

Specialty.

i

'

'

.

12M roit, Oiipositu Station

will buy your Christmas
Suit. We give the
Clothes to wear when you
make j-o-

ur first payment.
PIUCES RANGE FIvOH

$10.00 to $25.00
The "Ciack" 1011 Models Ars Now on Display Come Eflly

Francis Levy Outfitt'ng Co., Ltd.

ClothlcrJ

I

HffjF II MMlimJllPllBiTO mi
BirM.nTIN, HONOLULU, T. TUESDAY.

TRANSFER JAS. II. LOVE

PREDICTED

STEAMERS

Depart

dlscharg-Trai- n

Ssiiwuiln

Investigation

responsible.

responsibility

1704

'Accoi.llng

you

Chinese Ashore at San Fran

cliurin, tho hoinwoim dlsonso sabl
" piactleall) pliieo n ban on Illn- -

''"" Immigration. Whoie theso mule- -

Flrables had coming to the Unlt- -..,..,,.. .. ,
I'll in ini'i-n- . iiiiiniiwil iiivij"
been gieatly .educed lalo visits of

i .i . ii i..i i

wiuiiuii nivtiiiivjin m. i tiiniiii
p!nny show.

tia

W) Caf a chrj8lmag Ma
)(,splo h(J fJ(., ,,,, clllll(tmilll wm

,,0 ,,, f ,,., u Mn,ann Navlga- -

,, 8p!uiie. i.,o, scheduled
R., fllm ti,n 11)lt for KrJnclsc3

t ,x ci,.k this evening will carry
nmi .lestlned for tlio mnlu-

SUnl. The l.urllno barring accidents'

of last week ami u consignment
sugar and jnolar.ses has been loaded,
mm tlio vessel ror const rennerles.
Tlio rnrgo taken from tho Islands will

2000 tons iiuiI-isfo- s 200(t

ts lefliied nml raw sugar. Thero
aro nisei shipments Iximnaa. canned
l'lnoapilcs nml colTen. Tho looking

l "", 'co. Castle & Indl- -

c;,, "'' nhout twenty live cil.ln pas- -

w' "" f"-- '' CM' ' !'

ra
American Steamer rVlltsirg.

LONDON,, December 7. The
llr"" stpamer1 Arkadl.i, from New Oi- -

lca,1' Octoher rr San Juan, has
,,0;n pottcdyit t.lgyd's missing.

!lnml. In the storm thq steam-- ,

' '"'"' '"i'i i " "'
' """ ' wum
drowncd. Tho steamer nensan Maru
wns damaged off Island, but
n ached i heller.

Autos and r.'all for Hawaii.
Taking a large mainland mall that

"'i'"i j mu i.iunu- -

ilimolulii nn enily hour this mom- - Japanese steamer Lost.
Ing who nro Arm believers Hint thero' (It. C). December 10.

a large nml woll hcm.loo The Jnpin-s- o steamer Kumamoto

their couise since they first 1!l!,s ,,,lls' wnR Io',l w" "Pr crew

from tho shores of tho In- - )f Hilrty-ftni- r men. November 27lh. off

illan S:l,' '"'aii'l, while bound from Mpro- -

Theso nun of a parly ot but "" to Tslngtnn with ties. A number
who took passngo In tho Mancliurbi ',f " "cro washed nslmro on tho

Sole
I

nt and nnlval at Han
In

States
With the cr- -

thn
to

that enemy of
tho

time allotted to le--
ng nt San

Allge
to the oinccrs In tho Man- -

a
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Is

been
ouiu-- inu
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to
s,m
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Include nml
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of Cooko

Ame- -

11

ns

sumo

"u "" m--

..i.ui

nt

Is
""

ns
nt

a,

"'

nierclmndlso Including three nutcv)
...w....n ..iv. iiaiiim imiiih
garage tho Inter-Islan- Btonmar
.,., ,i f i.n- - ..,,'

ti,.:. .i n r.,i, .,ii.n r ,i,i '

nml .lecl. imsscnL-or-s Tl.n Mnnlrl...!
band wns fm hand and lilnyed tlio
vesrel

Record Towlnn Trip Repocted.

team Jcihnn Paulsen, built

EVENING

Conirr and Streett

In Everett five years ngo, arrived In
towing the

Vliglnl.t, nlnety-Kovo- br.ursIKverett, the Golden Onto. Tho
cncoiinlcrcd heavy weather off

i the Columbia river, but tho Vliglnl.t
I wns heM safe nil tho way by thn Paul-

sen. Tho Virginia brought 180 tons
of California wild hay.

T. K. K. Plan for Independent Acjency,
In completing nrrangoments for tho

conduct of their business nlong Inde-
pendent lines, tho Toyo Klscn Knlfha
Is leported to hnvn npH)lnlod K. ln
wn, acting manager the Yokohama
Specie Hank, to act as sub ngent for
the Japanese Stonhulilp company nt
Honolulu. Tho general ngency for
tho company nt this )Kirt will bo han-
dled through Castle & Coo'co accord-
ing to prediction sonic tbreo montln
ago, through Jnpauero nil vices.

Lumber and Fertilizer for Hawaii,
Tho freight list of tlio Intcr-Islani- l

steamer Mnuna l.o-- i that sailed for
Koiin and Knu ports at noon today
Included extensive shipments nf lumber
and fertilizer. Tho vessel departed
with a fair tut of cabin npd deck pas-
sengers. A portion or tlio mall In-

tended for v.'lr'w-nri- l Hawaii )irts
was transferred to Mnuna I.oa.

Helene Off far Hawaii Ports.
Taking n general cargo Includlnq.ni.i,1.,.rt.,i' r..ni er Inn ber nnd

either linos of freight, tho Inter-- I Istniid
steamer Ilclcno was dispatched for
Hawaii ports shortly after noon toi
day. Tho cnsel will call Malm
kona and Knwalhao beforo returning.

Cattle from Hawaii.
shipment of c.tltln to tho number

of sixty dead have arrived at the'iKiit
by tho Inter-Islan- steamer Knnal.
Tho vessel will take cm n general car- -

go for the lllg Island Tho olllcers
lepnit fine weather with light winds
and smooth suns.

Nccau for Kauai Ports.
Tho liiler-Islau- pteamer Noeau has

been placed on tho berth tn sail for
Knual tsirtH at flvo o'clock IIiIh even-
lire Tho vessel Is taking general
cargo.

ICED BEER WAS

Tho city mid county coffers wero
emlcheil to the tiuiu of two hundred
dollais this morning as a result or a
visit paid by tvvo Japanese hotel pro
prietors nt the bar or Justice presid
ed over by District Magistrate Ly
me r.

Tlio vending or the Iced beer of
commerce, was the medium that
brought trouble to Messrs. Mya'moto
and Ilirnno, who conduct places ot
entertainment on Kukul street.

Hai-- acknowledged that tin liml
been caugnt dead to rights by LI.
fcnse Inspector Fcnnell and his ns- -

blstaiiic. They had been found vvltli
the goods In their Fcn-

nell raided the places of business tlio
other evening, and 111 his search for
InerlnJnatlng ovldenco rricured nn
array of drlnknbles that would bring
the gleam of Joyousnesj to the most
care Hardened and llilrst ridden res

I)cop , ,)()Uegi fcom(J nnJ. .
.ir-l- ,,l tlirmila ',,"Iraggcd from obscurity. Demijohns

c""rt " I'K"! counsel who stated
,hnt " l''cl "f Kul)ty might be ell
tc'rpJ' Coupsel nsl.ed that leniency
',0 "hsorved In assessing a penalty.

Thn minimum fine ot ono bundled
dollars and the costs or prosecution

clerk

SPECIALS

OppoiUe Tire Station

"'"ii .miuiuiuiiiu, mm n miiiiueiiiiij.,.. . ii,- - i.i,.,, ,,,.,
f

...ii

n ,i

A

Tli0l"f wlno, wero bro gl t within theabout nn hour lalo Ibis morning.
vessel Is bound Mr Htln by tho j sro''10 " lho ,e"no" ,lrR net'
or Maul nnd Hnw.,11 norli. r call. 1,,P JiP-incs- vcro re.rcsontcd at

off.
vm I

of

tie

nt

way

A lowing' trip declared to bo n rec- - W('ro levied In each enso. The do-ci-

breaker licltvccn San Francisco fendants weio given until Saturday
nnd Kvcrett vvns cumplrted when tho to mnko tho pajment to tho court
i schounrr

AT'SAOHS' "
CIIANI) BHI.DCTION OI-- ' CUIUS "MAS NOVHI.TIHS AT' SACHS'

Our Storo will bo open oyery night this week. Special Inducoiiioula
for Christmas Shoppers.

MONDAY NIO IT
CIIII-VO- AIITOMOIHI.K Vi:ii.S-i:x- lin long and III all Itog.

ular. SI 7Tj; Special, 11.20 each.
Ilttlli: ItlllllON l'or tying ynu" Chrletmas led und all

cnlois lteg'ular, lTie a piece; Spec! I, 10'.
C'HII.imnN'S INITIAIi HANI)lCltCHIi:ra--Thre- o lu a l.o. Ileg-ul-

pi Ice, ,'lCo a box; Special, 2 He. p bo v.

TUESDAY NK1 T SPKCIAUS
Hiindsniun new Dress Patterns, spi lug stlcs. In l'lgured Mesallno,

Poulards and TalTet as, Sperlal dlaount of 25 per cent, mi our bloc-I- t for
this nun evening. A beautiful Ladles' gift,

IIUC'KAIWCK I.INi:.N' TOWKM --With prnlty damask pattern; hem
rtltchcil, Ilcgulnr, JR.nn per doflii; Speclul Jft.riO per dcizeii,

vi:dni:si)ay ni hit sphciaiji
TI!AVi:MN(1 IlUdS AND SHAWLS -- In All Wiml. Seotcli Plaldh;

full sl.n nml lino ipiallty. Iteguln-- . $7.r,0 und tli.riO eacli; Special, J.VTri
and l tifi eneli

HII.KOI.INi: I)ltAI'i:illi:.S In iiw Perclan ami I'loral Designs. teg-
ular in per yiiid; Spuria!, i) yaidsfor II.

SACHS' DRY GOODS .CO.,
Poit l)retnn!a

possession.
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nRFN7n SIMM Y ! DEPARTED 1 I

Lorenzo, a )oung man of Porto
oxtractloii slnmlv butteil. In wbltn

Jn Ilnwallau gcntleninu wns correcting
tho wtfo of his liked nml board by
the employment or something moro
strenuous than moro words of admoni-
tion. Yd It cost Lorenzo thirty dol-

lars.
The long veranda or a Itlvor street

tenement was Hie scene or n soclnl
solrco which brought tho Porto Itlcan
bcroio DlBtrlel Magistrate Lyiner this
moiiilng upon a charge or assault and
battery. The allegation mado by the
Hawaiian, coiiplo was that tlio man
rrom Porto ltlco had thrown n largo
section or building Btuno which had
lodged with a dull sickening thud
against tlio good right arm or tho
Hawaiian. Lorenzo claimed that he
resided In the same apartment house
ns does tho llnwallnn couple. He
further stated that tho married life
of thu pair was far from bclnk one
long drawn out dream of bliss. They
were fighting, and the affrighted cries
of n woman apparently In distress
was the siren call that brought him to
iho scone of a (fray.

Tho woman's husband resented tho
Intrusion or tlio Porto Hlcan nnd ho
did not nttempt to conceal Ills

over tho apcnrnnce of Ior-enz-

upon that part of tlio lauat near
bis apartment. Some rather Insulting
language was used by tlio Hawaiian
n addressing I.orenio which ho re

sented with Iho result that ho picked
up n largo stono nnd cast It nt his
detractors.

Lorenzo may decide to board out
n portion or his flue nt Hotel Asch.

MOTORISTS SPED NOT
WISELY BUT TOO WELL

Messrs. T. J. Mcdrath. W. II. Stpvy.
art and Clarcnco Mncfnrlano contri-
buted a trlllo over flvo dollars to tho
oicratlng excuses of tho City nnd
County of Honolulu this morning as a
result of tho nativities displayed a
week ago last Sunday by Speclnl OIT1- -

cer W. II. Chilian, who stationed hlpi-sel- f

nn llerctnnla Avenue nnd kept
tab on n number o' nutnlsts and mo
torists who were exceeding tho pros
cribed speed limit lor such vehicle i.

The defendants appeared In court
and wero assessed the minimum fine
by District Magistrate Rach
pled gullly to the charge nnd admit-
ted that tho record maintained by Of-

ficer Chilton was correct to tho best
of their knowledge and belief.

The lntersland' Claudius
will be dispatched for Nuwlllwlll and
Kuual ports nt eight o'clock tomor-
row ovcnlng and will return In time
In leave for Mnul nnd Hawaii iiorls
on regular schedule on Friday even-
ing.

iY AUTHORITY,
NOTICE.

Payment of Water Rates.

As presided for lu Ch.pter 4C ot
thu KtitrUeu Laws or Hawaii, iuut,
all persons holding waier privilege
ur tiiosu puylug wuter rates are limu-b-

nolliltj that the wuter rut.es ror
tnu six (U) muutlis unUlug June U0,
1U11, will be due nnd payable on the
llrkt duy of January, ltfil,

A failure to pay such water rates
whhln fifteen ii6) days, thereafter
an additional charge of 10 per cent,
will be made.

All privileges upcin which rates
remain unpaid on January 10, lull,
nro Eubju.t to ImmoJiatu shut olt
without furtljer notice.

Ilutes are payable at the office of
thu Ilumiliilu Water Works Capitol
llulldlpg.

J, M. I.ITTI.K,
Supcrlntendciit of Honolulu Water

Works.
Honolulu, T. II., December lit,

1110. 48U1-10- 1

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Rates.

In nccorlance with Chapter 84 nt
the Itevtsed Laws of 11)05. all those
holding sewer privileges or paying
tower rales are hereby notified that
tho sower raioa for the Blx (C)
mouths ending Julie 30, 1911, will
bo duo nnd pnyablo at the olllro ot
the Superintendent of Public Works,
on the first day of Jumuiry, 1911.

A failure tujiay such rates within
(if teen (,16) lus thereartcr will sub-
ject thp hole'.er tu 10 por cent, addi-
tional. ,

MAHSTON CAMPDHM..
Supcrliitendent of Public Works.

Department of Public Works,
19, 1910. tsoi-in- t

Coney Garage

Meet All

Tuesday, Dec. 20.
I Japan rorts iind Hongkong Man-
churia, P. M. S. 8., (i a, i)i. ,

Hawaii via Maul ports Manna Kea,
sttnr., 10 a. m.

Kona and Kau ports Mnuna Loa,
stmr., noon.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Per IV Mi S. forJa-- ,
pan poits und Hongkong, Dec. 19.
P. H. Cole, A. V, Perclstrous, Mrs.
Perolstrous, V. U. Severance, Mrs.
Severance, N. Illyth, Mrs. lllyth, T. W.
Marshall, J. A. Ornco, Frank Foster,
II. V. Oldflcld, Mrs. Oldflcld.

Per stmr. Manna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Dec, 20. MIsb Alice

Mary Uurns, Isabella Hum. II.
Chock, Miss Iloogs, M. Conant, W A.
Clroeijvvel), Mrs. Orccnwell, Judge

Miss Conant. F. O'llrlcn, Mrs.
O'llrlon, IMIth August, Au-
gust.

Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, for Illlo vl-- i

way ports, Roc. 20 Mss Taylor. Miss
M. Johnson, Miss M. Klpp, 11 1. Klpp,
W. MrDougsll, K. Ilnnn, Miss It. Hen-Io-

Mary llenton, A. W. Carter, II.
P. Wood, Mrs. Wood, Herbert Ship-ma-

S. Austin, K. ljoml, Miss Hose-cran-

Miss A, Uond, It. U Aiutln,
Miss M. Forrest, Miss M. Hiird. .1.

Hind, O Hind. Miss II. Wood. Miss
V, Austin, V. Woddcn, Miss D. Ltd-gat-

Miss R. Udga'te, Miss Johnson.
Miss 1. McKcnzli. Ilobcrt Askew, II.
Freltns, M.rs. Frolfas, F. Iiwls, P.
Lewis.

PASUENQLRQ LlTor stmr. W .0. Hall, for Kauai
ports. Dec. 22. Geo. Isenbcrg. Mlsa

' M. D. Jones.
Per Rtmr. Mnuna Loa, for Kona and

Knu ports, Deo. 30. Miss Hllbus, Mrs
13. Church, Mrs. Hoogs, Cyril
Iloogs.

Per, stmr. Clniidlne, for Hawaii via
Maui ports, Dec. 23. A. M. Nowell,
Mrs. Nowell, A. A. Doas, Mrs. Deas,
Miss S. Kaliina, V. Hula, Ttios. Coc-ket- t.

Per stmr. Mnuna Kea, for Illlo vU
'ports, Dec. 27. III. Manning, K. 1!

Dennett, Mrs. C. .II. Slebert, J. O.
Young, It. I. Llllic," Mrs. Low, Henry
Frlotns.

Per stmr. Mlkahnla. for Maul,
iiorts, Dec. 20. K. Meyer, Mrs.

Meyer, Miss Clrimth, M. (Irimth.
Per stmr. Kluait, tor Kauai ports.

Dee. 20. It. D. Uond, Mrs. Ilond, .Mrs.
W. Deckor, U Douso, J. Douse, II.
Ilramlt, J. II. Fcmaiiiloz, M. II. Fer-
nandez, A. Robinson, Mrs. Seghorn.
F. J. Herrlor.

Per M. N. S. 8. l.urllno tor 8an
Francisco. Dec. 20 Samuel Heller,
F. O. Dolson, F. Ituhlendor, Mrs. F.
Iluhlcnder, K. I). FnsscL, John Turn-
er, Judge It. P. Quark's, Dr. A. Ilrue-ke- n,

II. P. Newman, It. Deorlng, W.
. Johnston,-Mrs- . W. A. Johnston, O.
. Ilerry, Jphp Worry, Mr8. 'John

Worry, Col. J, W. Ilentt, C. O. Suth-nlun- d,

Mr?. C. O. Sutherland. Dr. A.
F. Iloff, I. S. Voorhoes, Mrs,. I. S.
Voorhees, W, Id Abbey, MrB. W. II.
Abbey.

Por O. 8. S. Sierra. lor San Fran-
cisco, Jan. 4. Miss II. W. Dowman,
Mrs. F. J. Lowrey, Iuls Gnrme, Mrs.
I. Igo, Mrs. M, M, Plyler, Vf. N.

Mrs. Ilclllnger, S. II. Com-
mander, Irs. Commander, J. C. Lam- -
orcaux, Mrs-- , Lamoreaux.

MAIL6. I

Malls are duo from tho following
polnlB as follows:
Senttle Per Virginian. Dec. 24.
Yokohama Per Mongolia, Deo. 24. '
Australia Per Mnkllrn Jan. .1.

Victoria Per Moana, Jan. 7.
Malls will depart for tho following

points as follows:
San Francisco Per l.urllno, Dec. 20.
Yokohama Per Chlyo Maru, Dec. 27.
Vancouver Per Mnkura, Jan. 3.
Australia Per Moann, Jan. 7.
I. -

TRAN8PORT SERVICE. I

Dix arrived nt Sca'ttlo, rrom Honolulu!
"Tec. 10.

Logan, sailed Irom Honolulu, for Ma-

nila, Dec. J3.
Sheridan sailed from Manila for Ho-

nolulu, Dec. 14,
Sherman, sailed from Honolulu for

Bap Francisco, Dec. C.

IN FOREIGN POPT8.

Tueiday, Dec. 20.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Dec. 20,

G. a. m,: S. S. Sierra, henco Dec. 14,
SAN FRANCISCQ-Sal- led Dec. 20. 2

p. m.: S, S. Chlyo Maru, ror Hono-
lulu.

RLEKLK Arrived Dec. 1C: 8, S.
Norman Monarch, rrom Newcastle..
After a, (wenty.-two,- , days voyage

from flnvlota. tlm American ship IMIIb'
qf Clyde wlti a ful Bhlpment or oil
fpr thq gsocla(ed Oil Ciimpany was
brought Into the harhor this morning
with tho asslstauco of the Matson Na-

vigation tug Intrepid.
Tlio vessol Is berthed nt tho rail-

way whart there lo receive n prompt
discharge .

.
vV e k I t H ii 1 1 1 1 n. ) w r veiir.

Automobiles

Steamers

mi:,
TouchingJHfATIAI

RATES REASONABLE
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SOFT AND
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REALIZING that practical presents ,
appreciated more tot,Jattention to the many specially priced offerings m S

Catering, as do, to the large popular trade, you will our styles probably

pleasing in the city.

vjv--i v

s

Shirts

Imported expressly for the
holiday trade.

A most extensive assort-

ment of Standard Brands. You

will find the patterns some of

the prettiest in the city. From

$1:25 up.

?,

o l '. - .

'm5P!s
v''-OlIT- -. ll

.V?2u!. .

Our assortment Spring

STRAW HATS

is complete.

are
the

we

A Silk. Reefer forty-eig- ht

inches long black silk, $2.00

Men's Fownc's English made

gloves, $1.75 pair.

Men's Neckwear

Sec our Great Neckwear Carnival. The color ef-

fects this season arc most dazzling. The new Persian

tic comes in all colors and shapes. Whether you pay

50c or $2.00 you will find the assortment each

price splendid and values right.

&K02st&fk

VYfcI?A!

Children's Clothing

We carry a full line Chi-

ldren's Clothing, Straw and Felt

Hats and furnishings, including

7Vs .J, v

1SVV'X.

of 5

in

in

of

the famous Star Waists and

Blouses.

3 fSPfEtf
$&m

Mufflers

Men's Gloves

White Trousers

III lMnlu Wlilln

llniiiiil mill Viiiii)

up.

mmW

-, ' ; ,

I.

Bath Robes
A Bath Robe is one of the most highly

appreciated gifts to a man. We carry a

most Complete Line in Terry Cloth in a

large variety of patterns. From $5.50 up.

,jyen's
Clpthing

Just in time for Christmas selling

comes this shipment of beautiful late

styles from New York. They are the pret-

tiest patterns we have seen bis season

and we would like you tc.look a .them.
The prices range from $20.00 to $35.00.

Solid
Hose

Solid Silk Hose, very sheer in all the

new shades including Black and Tan. These

hose arc guaranteed Pure Silk. 50c a pair.

Full Press
Apparel

Pearl and Gold Studs, White and Black

Club Ties, Mufflers in While, diacK and

Pearl Gray, White Kid Gloves, White and

Gray Silk Vests and solid one-pie- Pearl

Link Button?. , ...-- .

SUIT CASES AND HAND BAGS

of all descriptions at prices to )lcasc

everyone.

find

Silk

Unibrellas

In Silk and Silk Gloria,

Paragon Steel Frames. From

$2.00 to $6.00.

Fancy Suspenders

In Holiday Boxes. All new

patterns. From 75c to $2.00.

Initial

pure Belfast Hand

kerchief packed three

for $1.00.

Fancy Hat Bands

Makes old hat new.

range colors.

Combination Sets

Combination Sets every description. We have

Handkerchief, Tie and Hose, Suspender, Garter art
and Tic and Scartpi i to

Arm Band, Tic and Hose,
combinations come all the New

maicn. 11." "";::
Shades, and all the Boxes are fancy embossed and

ready for mailing.

Sweater Coats
A new Holiday Line of

Sweater Coats for men, bovs

and children in plain and fancy

from $1.50 up.

Handkerchfs

A Linen

in a

fancy 3

an In

.a large of

of

in

1
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I Keep faithl with all men; keep

faith with thyself; this wins all bat.
i. tics, even the greatest and last.

Cardigan.

LlberitlD nro lclorioiis In Cttlnit itntl

Orcat Ilrltaln This la not n jc.tr for

Stantl pattern In nny nation on earth

Soeral hundred thousand tons
more or leap, ot Increased production
can't hao much cllect on tho sugar
market now.

Ounces ot lrcentlon arc worth
tons of euro Bo kill the. mtniilto
while thlnkliiR of tho best means for
making Honolulu a hundred thousand
town.

Investigation of RooscvcU'b hills
should result hy till means In b'tak-In- R

up socral measures of dry bones

And tho ltoosoelt skeletons won't
be tho ones to rnltlo loudest.

Gmernor Frcar's remarks lndlertto
that whllo ho Is somewhat oft Hie

track In tho disposal of water and

lands, ho has tho right Idea when It

comes to tlte cold wuter farce of Pro-

hibition.

Two dally sessions of tho Honolulu

Stock and Bond Exchanrjo put tho

local market almost out of action, so

t,he new Exchango possibly shows

wisdom In starting when tho market
Is at bed rock and reaching for uny

substrains there may bo In sight.

Portugal's now ro eminent has a
worthy ambition In Its dcslro to build
up a new navy and restore tho power

of former years Hut to do this ef
fectually. It must huo ti stronger
backing than can bo obtained from
Its present depleted treasury.

From a casual reading of tho Mc-

Crosson Wnhlawa bill, all that is

asked Is tho privilege ot contiolllng
all tho water that is now lined hy tho
Wahlaw.i homesteaders, tho United
Btates Army and tho W'ulalu.t planta-
tion Tho bill is a reminder of the
man who, seeing something lie want'
ed, asked for It

Commissions may report untl good
men may recommend; what tho peo-

ple ot Hawaii through their represen-
tatives have to decldo Is, whether
they will place tho public schools In
a position of first Importance and caro
for them accordingly, as do Ameri-

cans In every other community of tho
country.

It would nppcar from the resolution
passed by tho Chamber of Commerce
trustees that tlfo community Is unan
I mou b in backing tho IJ u 1 1 o 1 n's
claim that tho peoplo of I law alt uro

enfltled to h hearing beforo their
rightB, titles anu interests aro ucuv

. ered Into tho hands of private cor-

porations clothed with rights of em
Incnt domain.

Our Incoming Hoard of Supervisors
Is furnishing nil tho excitement us
the outgoing Iloaid assumes an at
mosplicre of pence May It bo true,
(hat blttillthtc pavement 1b not at the
bottom of tho trouble,. Tho city does
not want to go through aiioth
er long series of bitter wars of
words Just to bring forth another few
yards of pavement.

Peoplo visiting Honolulu this win-

ter will not raru whether tho price
if RURitr Is up or down what they

will wunt U houses to live In anil I liny
urn lint likely to fjulhhltt over Iho
nrlce. It Is tho unit (if wlvdnm for
Honolulu In ruiiHt fur lli loiirhtt,
crop mid bo n it position in nuike
(ho must of It III Ilia ImrWM mvuiiii

...TiiurUU won't patch mi Mux r
,Plfrl lllifl l( HUM I"1'" (tlif Jil"
itvwMijTltooaaiiHini,:

Wlil!KL.r UUl.-L.mi-

ftl SI& Monlns.. ta) .flo
Ter Year, anywhcictnUS .. . l.o
Per Year anywhere n Canada.. I.ptvt
Per Year pfwipaM, lottiirn 3.x

Hawaii,

cable

- 2L85
Business Office, -

1

latered at the rnMnrTtce at lloiioiilu
aj iccond-rlas- matter.
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PR0I1IBITI0NISTSAND HAWAII.

"Prohibition Mils nro sleeping" is
the message that tonus over the

They ought to bo deader than Hec-

tor's pup after tho coroner got
through with him

Intlted tho relal of tho Prohibi
tion bills in their application to ll

Is about the most perfect Insult
to the people of these Islands that
could be Imagined It nIiows tho cal
iber of the Prohibition outfit ami gives
a clearer Idea of why they uro bo
generally hated

lly bringing tlicso bills or tho bill
that proposes Prohibition for Hawaii
to tho front, tho Prohibitionists uro
making it vicious attack on Hawaii's
privilege of self government; they
arc Haunting tho sneer of Incoinpo--
teneo in tho faco of the clectorato;
they nro entitled to neither respect
for Integrity of their motives nor
honor for tho loyalty they aro pre-

sumed to bear tho principles on which
the government of our common coun-

try Is founded

ANOTHER JOKER.

It must bo remembered In connec-
tion with tho McCrosson bill, ns
amended by tho Governor, that us
soon its the ditch company has
brought the water to Its destination,
tho Irrigation company Is entitled to
tho use find possession of the govern-
ment lands, to bo turned over to It by
tho executive, with tho privilege-- of
holding them or renting them to tho
plantations UNTIL such time us tho
homesteader appears and demands it

home, and Is willing to tako it homo
with wator at it flguro fixed by arbi-
tration between tho government and
tho water company.

In other words, tho bill Is so
that It Is to the Interest of tho

plantations and the McCrosson end of
It to stand tho homesteader off ns
long ns possible, and If ho still In-

sists upon taking up land and agrees
to tho price for water, to frcczo him
out as soon ns possible

Tho plantation Is tho customer nnd
the best customer and tho surest pay,
nnd will glvo tho least bother fur It
will tako tho water In largo blocks
Therefore, tho ditch company will
naturally prefer plantations to home
steaders.

On tho other hand, so far its tho
plantation Is concerned, every home
steader who appears means that much
less water for tho plantation, so that
tho bill, ns framed, might well bo
stamped as ono designed to maku tho
homesteader an Intruder on tho pub
lic lands, a nulsnnco to bo got rid of

That is ono reason why the McCros-
son hill ns amended Is declared to bo
wrong In principle

THE ADVERTISER AND

M'CROSSDN.

Tho Advcrtlsor seems to be back-
ing tho McCrosson bill, but, evidently,
Is doing so with n lump In Its tin oat.
It mildly suggests that us tho Mc-

Crosson bill Is designed to mnko tho
desert blossom as the roso, that ly

It should not ho killed on sight,
us suggest! ti In tho II u 1 o 1 1 ii

Probably wo could make thu duieit
blossom us tho rosn If wo let In two
hundred and fitly thousnnd uiiiio Jap-
anese. Hveobody on the Insldo with
land to ho developed, work In bo done,
cntei prises to bu stinted, would (unf-
it tor thu time being by sued mi In-

flux or labor and many lands now dry
us deserts would blossom ns tho lose

Thu trouble would hi gin after Iho
ruso had got thioiigli blossoming,

As Hallux (linn said in icfuiiinin
In his Hying iiiiKhliio Iho Hying wits
nil light, Urn liiiiililn Intuitu when ho
III. Ho Ion Willi thu MrCriissoii hill
,lt will he Hid lighting period Hint will
(ipeii, our eye ,l .

'Ili nld'iidiiirn uj "UvM lii'fijTriomi
liiiir M IiHIhi rtilril &7wiWhllii vlutt
bus (he ,diirlle In suy us In Ihn
dlffsji'iii fiwlureji of Hint hill Unit nl

t$Lm.W&& K JWC WlflllUr
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HOUSES FOR RENT

UNrURNlSHED
h No. .

" W' '' llcdrooms. Prlrc.
, ;..."ie.t .... n ir.o.uo

(KntmtiM, 7th Ave.... li 4ii,00
Knincliiiincli'il IV. ltd.. I 2(1.00

Lrvvcrs Ud.-J- 3 311.00

Knmcli nucha IV. ltd.. 1 2r..OO

Walph 3 12.00
j I Ktimcliamelm IV. ltd.. 2 'lfi'.OU

Klnnu St. ,.' "; 3'1' 30.00'
Wnlalao ltd 2 32.fiO

Shm( St. '. 3 40.00
lleretanln untl Alnp.it.. I 37.50
Kln.iil St I 32 Till

Klnnu St C 40 on
C.trtw right ltd 2 IS 00
Nmiiinu St I luOu
Young St 2 10 00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Fine Suburban Resi-

dence in Manoa
Valley

Seven acres of Land, with
new llung.tlovv, (Jur.iso and
other uecessarj buildings.

rurulttiro will bo Included
It desired.

Can quctc very favorable
terms.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

When You Want to Send a

Wireless
Call Up 1574 and a Boy Will Come

for the Mcssarc

pointed out ns dangerous to tho pub-

lic Interests nnd unworthy of support
The position of tho Advertiser seems
to be that tho bill Is Indefensible, I tit
nevertheless It would like to ecu It go
through

(Continued from lace 1)
use II, ns long as they did not Inter
fere with Iho navigation of vessels

In discussing tho matter this morn
Ing Dr. Mltuinura of Iho Hawaiian
Fisheries stated that ho hits had it

talk with tho directors of tho com
pany who decided to advlco tho own
ers tn pay for thu uso of tho wharf,
This, ho said, they itgiccd to tl. nnd
they will ull call at tho onico or Pub
lie Works to deposit all tho dollu
qiient fees.

After the) h.ivo llono that, then,
they will change their plum of nn
chnrngo to tho F.wa ll.tckfehl wharf,
I)r Mllamiira hitld this mninliig, (lint
nn agreement has been inntla between

Holiday
Framing1

Wc use the same crafts-manlik- e

methods in making
oar frames as in our Christ-

mas Novelties all original
with a well balanced stock to
select from.

GURREY'S

New Crop!
Fresh Pineapples!
I.e.tvn vollr orders for crate of

SIX CIIOICU tl'INHS ut 72 King
street.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. Kinp; Sticct

Phone 1515

Hiukfctd Company anil tho Hawaiian
Fisheries Compiny.

According In him, tho owners of the
big samp ins will ho reipdieil to pa
12 mouth per boat for tho vvharfngo
facilities ut Ilitckreld wlnrf, whllo
tho small siimpaus will ho taxed Jl n
month each

Later, long Icnsa wilt ho mado ho
tvvecii Hnckfcld H Co mid thu tilt
wnllaii Fisheries Co How long tho
te.iso will run Is not jel known

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Lease
Makao Beach lots, Koolauloa, Oahu

Wo nfTor theso deslrnblo bench lots
sltil.iio on tho windward rldo of O.iliu
for Icaso for n twenty (20) jcar'torm
ut inodorato rental, , A.

Lota uro 100x300. . tr t
'lh la property can bo reached .by

rail.

!

ii

a

n

n

For Sale

A Bar,raiii in Mnkiki District for
$3250

Waterhouse Trust
TOUT AND Mi:itCJ,AHT STIUXTS HONOLULU, T, II,

WYNNE'S CASE

(Continued from Pace 1.)
not to inny Bcpirntc particular

mid one (ommlttlng tho
crimes referred to In that section In
the harbor of Honolulu In tho Tci- -

f rltory of Hawaii Is within tho Juris
diction or Iho District Comt or tho
United States for th.it Tcrrltor)
United States v llcvans (3 Wheat.,
337), nnd Tulbot v. Silver How
County (133 U. S , I3S), distin-
guished I

" 'Whl'o hv section T, of Iho Or- -

ginle Ait or the Territory or ll.iw.tll
or A pi 30, IS'10 (e. 339, 31 Stat.,
141), tho Constitution ot tho Unit
ed States nnd laws not Inap
plicable were extended to Hawaii,
and lij section fi ot that net laws of
Hawaii not repealed and not luion
slttent with such Constitution and
laws were left in force, nothing In
tlin nit opci.itcil to leave Intact the
Jurisdiction of the Territorial lourta
over crimes (omiultlcd In tho har-
bors of Hawaiian ports inclusively
cognlr.iblo by Hie courts or the Unit-

ed States under section 5330, ltcvla
cd Statutes.

"'A uipj ot the original certificate
or enrollment or u oscl- - certified
under tn.il hy tho deputy rtillcrtnr
o'f customs of the port whero Issued
whlih Is In form us icittlrcil b t.cc
Hon 1 150, Hovlfcd Statutes, held to
be MilTltiCiit tinder tho' lOiidltliWis ur

Identification of tho signature untl
Fcnl and section 882, Revised Stat-
utes, to provo the national iliurac-te- r

of the eKe1 intnll which tho
crime was committed l ono Indict-- '
ed mid tried under bo tldli '5333, Ho
vised Statutes ' "

TO BE SUCCESS

Letter From Coast Tell
Big Booking on the

Wilhclmina.

of

That tho Shrlners' excursion will
he it grand success Is evidenced front
letters received on the Inst mall from
tho Coist, vvhl h tell of nearly every
ivom on tho Wllhelmlnu ulieady be-

ing taken for tho trip to Hawaii in
Fcbruarj, when the Imperial Poten-
tate comes to this city.

,1 nines S. McCmidlcs, potentate of
Aloliii Temple, received a lettur fiolii
licorgo Fllmer III which ho says;

"I havo Just returned from u visit
to Los Angeles, vvheic 1 put In tluce
bolid dus with Imperial Potentate
Ficd lllnet,, assigning tho dllTcrout
nobles to their stutcioums. Wo have
clght-tvv- u people signed up ut this
writing and onlj about ten Etatc-iooi-

left. Wa uro holding tho cap-

tain's btutcroom, captain's office and
room I3 next door, for n crowd of
Ijojh that uro going with me; thcro
will bo ubottt 15 in these tluce
looms. Thu accommodations aro go
Ing fust, nnd I predict 111 tho next
two vvccKs we will not have nil thing
left.

"Iou WlndEor has iicteplcil nnd 1

have assigned him to room 40; John
Ilo)lo goes In room 42 (the ono oil
hud), and Fred goos In 43; Frod
IHiicr' two cousins lutvo 41; Mrs. M

11. Flint In 37, mid Hill llruvvii in
.15 and bo It goos, with every loom
taken on tho two upper decks,"

Mr Fllmer represents tho Imperial
l'otcntnto in looking after tho. details
uf the excursion.

A mllllomilio may not object to
buying his daughter it title rn much
us ho objects to what goes with It

Christmas
Jewelry

.Inn Irj Is 111.1 d hj evtrjiini'.
II Is the gin fur (hrlslin.il.. 'I lie
lilt Inn of .leuilrj diim nut
iiuiiiMirll) iiiiaii Hie spinilliig
of ii lot uf inline. In our
l.iru'H kllltk )llll inn tlml

uilli'lrs i,f minim-iiiii- ii

iIiIku ut n inoilmilc prlic.
tlur guild ure uevi and the
lints lire i r) exlniiltr.

II. F. Wichman
& Co.. Ltd.,

IdiiillliK ,lilii,
FOJIT BTHKET

.

Lovejoy & Co.

902 Nuuanu Street. Phone 2708

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines and Liquors

. Sole Agents for

Cream Rye Whiskey

Old Jas.E. Pepper Whiskey

R. E. Wathen & Co.'s

"Old Hospitality"
High Grade Kentucky Whiskey aged in wood, sold

by the gallon.

Maui Wine
A Home Production.

The Bartlett
A NATURAL Mineral Water, the Bcst',forTable

anu ivicuicinai ruiposcs. V ,'

Speoial Attention Paid to Family
m . Trade

Deliveries made to parts of city.

Read This
Reprints of the latest popular fiction nicely bound

and handsomely illustrated.

Per Volume, 75c ; Five for $3.00

The Christmas Bargain

BR0WNHY0NC0.,Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

LHE HAWAIIAN FISHERY has control of the fisheries at
Haia and Kalac and will prosecute persons found
fishing in these reserves.

I'liunr '.'.'ii;.".

all the

all

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.
King Street Marke- t-

When we tfet your cHri.i nii um n- - .-- VUU U 111,1.1,w "WW coma to tho rescue with tfood old
" PniNTER'9 INK i ,

WOD ADVDRTISINC IIA1 JAVCD MANY BUSINUJJ MBM
IROM MNANCIAX HirWRWK

HUUKTIN PUnUBHINQ C0 LTD, .
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Shoes of Quality
Laird Schobcr Company, manufacturers of fine shocsjiave filled our order for

pumps made of

SATIN DE LAINE
" Rich in appearance beyond the ideas of the most exacting person. Heels arc

covered with the same material as the upper part of the shoe.

BLACK SATIN SLIPPERS
Wonderful creations for evening wear. Louis XV. heels. A cluster of rhinc-ston- es

on the shoe upper adds a touch of elegance that is unusual.
NEITHER STYLE HIGH-PRICE-

Attention is called to a line of white canvas pumps for wear with shirtwaist
dress and afternoon.

Mclnerny's Shoe Store
FORT ABOVE KING STREET

JAS. W. PRATT
("Pratt, the Land Man")

REAL ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE

GENERAL' AUCTIONEER

RENTS COLLECTED

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Etc, Etc,

STANQENWAID BUILDING
125 Merchant Street Honolulu

$6000
Will bnj a BEACH LOT near

Diamond Heart.

Excellent Sea Front Residence
sites. Fruit trccj nnd grass grow-
ing on lots.

Magoon Bros.,
TRUSTS. REAL ESTATE AND

COLLECTIONS

Cor. Mcrcliant and Alakca Sts.

, 500 Dollars
Mill put Mm In control of TIIItDi:
I.MMii: IIOI'Si:.S mar Hie (intern-iiici- it

Nur-.c- Il.iliinri' (o lie i:ilil
from tin Im inning rniK

Here h mi niiporliinllj fur I lie ni.in
li llli a Mii:ill hunk .ucoiiiit In make
Ills fortune. In a fi," jr.irs the prop

rl) Mill nil PC jour-- , nnil joii cm
talc life o;is.

lip iiilik unit Mriiro litis bargain

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Willi) llli!;,--. 71 N. King SI.

Stop Paying Rent
Sec

DONDERO & LANSING
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St.

$500 to $15,000

MARTIN GRUNE,

Real Es'atc Agency
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Room No. 20.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets,

C. L.
Bystcmatizer, Notary Public, Agent
to Grant Marriage Licenses, Hawai-

ian Interpreter and Translator
OFFICE Judiciary Bide. HOURS

0 a. m. to 4 d. m.

CHANG CI1AU

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
INTERPRETER, NOTARY PUBLIC

Omcc Comer Hotel and Sm'tli
Streets. P, 0, Box 040. Phone 2380.

P. II. BURNETTE
Cora'r of Dreds for Californii ti4

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Orant MirrUre l.lrenac; Drawi
MoHkricii. Deeds, Wlk of Salt
leairi. Wills. Etc Attorney for th
District flmirts 7B MERCHANT IT
noNnwri.u phone lain

ma.". Ilrl.l mom, - liana
liiirliiiix nfllic, 'llior ill r I In (ill-plu-

number" (if llir II ll 1 r 1 ll,

WHEN IN NEED OF

Pape?
of auy description

Phone 1410
HONOLULU'C LARGEST

PAPER MOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Que;n Streets

GEO. Q GUILD Manager

Have You
Saved Money

this ear? Nnw la llio tlmo
to pUm for tliu New Year nnil
j mi should mako resolution
to open a Savings Account
nnil deposit sjbtcmatl ally
Mime part of your Income. You
can iiicii an Account with olio
dollar or more, anil Interest
Is paid ou at four and ono-hal- f

per cont., coiupouiided
toml annually.

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus
$1,000,000.

The

Investment
You

Want
Is the tin est moiit that will spring up
at (lino Into a largo sum, available
wlieu must needed.

A Mfu In;uiau?c 1'olley will do
tills for your family at mir death,

INSUKANCK DUPAHTMHNT

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd.,
023 FORT STREET

HarryArmitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock and
Ilond IJicliango

Campbell Block, Merchant Street

Giffard & Roth
STOCK AND BOND BH0KER8

Memberi Honolulu Stock tud Dond
Exclmnce

StatiRcnwald Hldf., 102 Merchant St.

Iiiliir-lnmii- r, ami O, L. Shipping
books for sulu ut thu II it I lot I n
nltlrf, fiUr cacli,

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II., TUESDAY, DEC. 20, 1910.

Alfred D. Cooper
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

iiouyht and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDING

Telephone 2489 P. O. Box J07

Williamson & Buttolph

Stock and Bond Brokers
83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1482 P. O. Box 528

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Tuesday, Dec 20.

NAME OF STOCK. Illrt Askrd.
MBHCANTll.15.

C. Brower & Co 500
SIKIAIl.

Kwn riantatlnn Co. . . :6tf af.i;
Hawaiian Agile. Co 200 22(

Haw, Com. & feug Co. , . . M
Hawaiian Sugar Co 14 .15

llonomu Sugai Co
Ilonokaa Sugar Co )'i 10)4
Ilalku Sugar Co 120 50
Iliitehlnsoii Sugar Plant. 13
Kahi'ku I'lantallon Co. .. I7!i
Kckuhu Sugar Co 195
Kolna Sugar Co
McIIrydo Sugar Co 3!i 3tf
Oahu Sugar Co 35
Onomcft StiRii Co 35
Olaa Sugar Co. I,td
Olowalu Co , .

I'aaiiliau Sugar Plant. Co 16

Pacific Sugar Mill 125

PalaPlantPtlonCo 120 lio
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co i7i! 174'
Walalua Agrlc. Co s
Wntluku Sugar Co S5

Wulinanalo Sugar Co lf'5
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . . no 140

MISCKU.aNKOUS.
Inter-Islan- S'eain N. Co. IC7W 115

Hawaiian Electric Co. . . . 200
Hon. K.T. &L Co.Piof "5
Hon. It. T. & L Co Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. ... 14
Odliu It. & L Co 125
Illlo 11. It. Co.. I'fd
Illlo It. It. Co, Com....
Hon. II AM.C'o I" 20H
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 31
Tanjoiig Olok It.C. lid up is

do douss tlj4 pd..
Paining Huh. Co. (I'd)..
Paining " (Ass. 40 Pd)

IiONPS.
Haw. Tor. 4 (lire CI.) ,
Haw.Ter. IX
Hnw.Tw.4ViS
Haw Ter.44
Haw Tor. 3 '.42
Cal. licet Sug. ft rtcf. Co. i
llamakiia Ditch Co.,

Upper Ditch Ca
Haw. rigln f. fla
Haw. Com & Sug. Co. 5
Illlo It. It Co.. IssuolSul
llllrlt.lt, Co. Con. GX ...
Ilonokaa Sugar Co., fi ,.
Hon. It. T. ft I, Co.CJS ... 10)),' 105
Kauai Hv Co. Ca

Kohala Ditch Co. ox 100
Mcllrydu Sugar Co. (is ... 91
Mutual Tel. Ca 101
Onlni!l.&UCii.5 09 V 100 Vi
OahuSug'irCo 6 101
OI.ui Putfar Co CJ5 5

Pac. Sug. Mill Co. Cs
Pioneer Mill Co. fi

Walalua Agrlo Co. B ... 101

SAI.ICS Itotnocn Iloanls: 5 Oahu,
?:'," 20 lliilchliiion, II; $3000 .Milt
Tol. (Is, JH);.

SesKlou Sales: 7 Pioneer. $172.50.
DIVIDENDS Dec. 20, 1010: Haw.

Ab Co., ($3 Spl). $1 blnne.

Latest sugar quotation 3.99 cents
or $79 80 per ton.

Sugar, 3.99cts
Beets, 9s l-- 2d

lilMlV MOUSE FRUSf (0.

Memberi Honolulu Stock end Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co.,
limited

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXOHANOE

LOCAL AND GENERAL

It goes without sajltig that every-
thing Is Host nt'Tliu Kucoie.

Dr. 1'. I., rcrgusou has resumed
practlrc In tho Arlington Holol.

When In scaich of l'lirltinns gifts
,go to Mluu Woodatd's Open uteu
ingn.

' 'I he Anchor Is the only genuine
cuilo saloon In Honolulu. "Suic,
Mike."

. Haas candy fresh ami line, llonsoii,
Smith nnil Company, Hotel and I'oit
streets.

' Hotel Arlington cnllril) rciiniildcil.
Itonins lien I) fiirnhlicil. Hut ami
colli hat hi.

j Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd., the hlg toy
store, will he open ccry evening
until Xmas.

I Corpulent people should try the
"llrlggs Stein" of reducing, ll novcr

'falls to produce results.
Mr llcrt Stringer of Calgout, Al- -

' lift tii, and wlfu anil .lames Stewart of
Saginaw, Mich., are stopping lit tho
Young,

Pay cuuli anil nsk for green Btampa.
They're fico. Call at tho show rooms
nnd sco whu you set 'ree for
ut.unps.

It Is hard to conceho of a 111010

Kensiblu Christmas prctent than 0110

of tho Manufacturers' Shoo Co.'s Shoo
Orders.

How nliout a Imix of Owl Clgais for
C'lnlttliKiH? Tho Owl Is umiiicstloii-ahl-

tho hest cigar for tho price on
tho market,

Tlrkets for the'hoxlng contcstB ut
the Asahl Theater, on Dorcmiicr 2i,
nie on sale at KHzp.itrlik llros.', oil
intel btrcet,

Noah V. Gray, who was at ono Hum
malinger of the Yomy; hotel In H1I1

city Is now manager of tho Sliattuek
hotel lit llerkcley, Cal

Mako tho coming )e.ir ono of snv-lug- ,

0en a Salngi Account at tho
Hank of Hawaii, Ltd., ami ilcKislt
ciicli week somo pirt of our pay.

You can't got hotter plumbing work
than Is done hy John Nott tho Pio-
neer Plumber, 183 Mcrdiant stiect.
See him befoiu jou let jimr con-

tract.
Tho best quality of (Kd and coal

can bu obtnliicd frmn the H11110I11I11

Construction and lira) lug Co., Quern
hired opK)lto Kaahumaiiii. Tele-phon-

22S1.
Tim Wlieless otllco Is now In tho

Telephone Hiiildlng mi Adams l.ane.
A telcphono icipicst to 1571 will bring
a hoy to our otllco or hoitxo for tho
message jou, want 11 send

Tho Hov. Mr. Snkabc. who has been
doing church work on Hawaii. Is d

wltli y Japauesn
during last month. Hq ls tho iioprlo-to- r

of 11 boarding school for .lap.iu-ct-o- .

Mr, Abadlo tho jiroprlolor of tho
Krenclt Uiundry, 777 King strcot Is
ery paitlcular nliout tho

comlillons of Ills laundry. Ills patron
ran feel perfectly suro that exery,
thing Is Immaciiatcly clean,

Tho steering mediatilsm In a com
merclal car Is a ery ImiKirtant fea
turo. Tho steering gear In tho fiinb-onsk-

Truck Is smo to givo satisfac-
tion. Honolulu Power Wagon Co.
875 South street, telephone 21I!V.

A Japanese named Nakatsu droo
his team over tho embankment at

esturday, tho eiitlro outfit
himself going Into tho rcsci-olr- .

Tho team was drowned but
Nakatsu managed to gel to tho hank
and safety.

Tho meeting of the
Chamber of Comiueico will ho held
toiuoi row afternoon At this meeting
Fred I Wntdrou will give 11 talk nil
commercial mattcra as they stand
fiiuu his ixiint of view, between China
and Hawaii.

The little pcoplo of thu Siibiitinah
Wcalcy Homo will hold their Christ-- ,

mas uxeiclt.es at tho Homo 1411 S, ,
King stiect, Thursday uvvnliig, Do--

cumber 22ml. ut 7:30 o'clock, A cor-- 1

dial Invitation Is given to all who
wish to attend.

Thirty-tw- people Bw 111 tako part In
tho Ijochrouo benefit to ho given

night lit tho Oiphciim. Al-

most nil thu theatrical talent now in
Honolulu will ho icprcscnlml in this
hill Thu Scottish Thistle Club is
ariunglug thu hcuoRt,

A letter iccclved liom "llort" I'ctilu
contains thu Information that ho In

tended to Join thu iiuiku of tho houo
'

diets, mid as tho letter was wilttou
on December 9 It Is btifo to premium
that "llcrt" has gone mid done It. Al
though it is not known oxartly who
tho happy lady Is, It Is thought to bo

oiiu of tho attiuttho young ladlca who
visited hoto homo tlmo ago.

WANTS
WANTED.

Small furnished cottage In good
hy man led (oiiple, as per-

manent tenants, Aildrchs "H.",
this (ittl o. 1 tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

IIiuiio. In Olaa, Hawaii, containing
between 7 mid S acres, mi thu
Volcano mail. thrco-iuurlc- r of n

ml lo from .Mountain View, Hoiibo,
burn, lollugu and servants' iiiar-Hu- h

pi he, 'J.'.IHI. Aim lle
sliaies or Whitney k Maisli htm It

Idly giods lolilpauii; pur value,
1 till. Mnkii mo mi offer mi UilH,

Address, Itettu 0 lllgglns, I'alut
P. ()., ('.iiulliiii Ciiiiiily, Virginia.

Nl'l-ln- i

Bath Silk
Robes, Pajamas

From $? to $15 At $5, $6, & $6.50

Search, as you will you'll not find
will like better

SILVA'S
Elks' Building

SUGAR MAGNATES ARE
SUMMONED INTO COURT

ii s

Deputy I'lilted Slates Marshal II.1

V. Towlc Jesteiilay borved copies or
thu complaint mid subpoenas lu tho
Sugar Trust cato to bo tried In tho
United States Circuit t'uuil for (ho
Southern district of New York next
month. This Is an action brought
by the Government alleging thu

of an unlawful trust ami
combination In restraint of trade,

Tho following defendants residing
In this district were ncreil: John
I). Sprrckcls, Individually and as
president of tho Western Sugar He- -

llnery, California Sugar Kellncry nnd
Spiockels Sugar Company; Adolph
II, Spreckcls, Alexander T. Morrison,
Wlllliim II. Hannan, .1. I). Sprocket
Jr., Alameda Sugar Company, Union
Sugar Company, John L. Howard, in-- 1

dhldiially and as president of tho
two last named companies.

These defendants aro ordered to
appear before tho redcral Court In
New York city and answer to tho
complaint ngalust them on tho llrst
Monday ill January. San Francisco
Chronicle.

ART GOODS FOR
CHRISTMAS

Ono of the mnft beautiful displays
of Christmas goods lu thu city Is that
of Ourrcy, Ltd. This display em-

braces pictures, Colonial panel mir-

rors, mt calendars, copper work ami
hundreds of beautiful deeoratho
tilings that go to mako home a pleas-

ant place to lhu In,

Ciiirrey Invites your Inspection of
his stock, whether ou Intend to pur-

chase or not. All vlsltora aro wel-

come at all times, especially during
thu holidays.

BREAK UP THAT COUGH

wllh Allen's I.uug Halbam, tho impii-In-

family remedy. It cures whero
other remedies fall. All dealers, :5c,
5Uc, $1.00 hottlt-B-.

Woolly II n 1 ii 1 1 ii l nrr liar.

SILK
HOSIERY

and
HANDKERCHIEFS

IN GREAT
VARIETY

OF
HOLIDAY
WAISTS

TOGGERY. LTD.,

BILL GRANTS

WATER RIGHTS

(Continued from Face 1)
plans for the works herein cutitem
plated mid proposed vhall he submit- -

ted to the secretary or war ror
and shall ho carried out lu

conformity to such legul.itlous In re-

spect to mntutuuaiuo and operation
us ho shall iircserlhc: Provided also.
That the said .1. T. McCrosson, his
associates and aslgns, shall enn-btiu-

at IiIr or thell own expense,
mid thci oafter, during tho 11 to of thla
Br.,llti mi,n , , ntlun
anil icpalr, a biiltulilc jilpo Hue, and
during tho occupation of said mili-

tary rcsoi vatlon b t loops, within tho
term of this grant, shall furnish mid
deliver, ficc of charge, from thu wa-tc- is

so g anted to him or them, all
the wutei meded for port or encaiiip-luc-

pin puses: Provided also, That
to Ins'ito a normal delUery of water
for Midi purpose's. Mild J T. MrOiM-sou- a

his iP80clate3 and assigns, shall
huiid. at his or their own expense, n
suitable reservoir or rcbervolrs. the
pin us therefor to ho submitted to the
Secretary of War for approval, nnd
thu eainc to ho iiirrlcd out 111 con-

formity to such regulations as ho
bhall prescribe."

NEW - TO-DA- Y

NOTICE.

Ewa rhnt.it,'on Company.

Tho stoik books of the Hwa Plan-
tation Company will bo closed to
tratiEferH Weilncsday, December 21.
liMD, at 12 o'clock noon, to S.itur -
day, Heceiuber 111 191 Inclusive,

CHAS. II. ATIIIHITON,
Treasurer, IJivn Pliintallnii Coinpatiy.

Honolulu, December 20, 1910.
IS04 It

THE

Last Week
of our

noMii.ru'.s pitiiiiiicssivi: .viom:

Jordan's

anything ho

King St.

SIMPLY LIGHT AND
INSERT TUBE

Warmer docs the rest

The Welkom --Warmer
Slie Inches, weight 4V4

ounces.
Thu only modern, safe effective and

scnslhlo substlttito for, tho nntli'iinted
Hot Water Hag.

No water to heat no rubber to rot.
Will last for )ear.
Tho Warmer is Hindu of metal heat-

ed within one minute by thu lighting
and insertion of u paper tubo con-
taining n hl.lclctt. smokclcsH and
((lnrl(-M- - fuel generating a uulfoim
heat which lasts oyer two hours ut u
cot of less than one cent It Is curved
to lit any portion of the body and held
In plneiVby melius of h bag and belt
allowing thu neater to uiovo about ut
Kill.

AS A PA IX KII.LlMt
Tho Welkom Warmer has no equal.

It cun be put Into constant action mid
Is Itidlsp'etisahlo in cases of rheuma-
tism, lumbago, neuralgia, sciatica,
cramps, etc.

ISy placing thu Wurmcr on tho uf- -'

feeted part tho beat being dry, not
.moist, hakot out thu cold Physlclaim
say that tho moUt heat of tho hot wat-
er hag will not cure but aggravate tho
ailments uboo mentioned.

Many havo boen bold not a f'uglu
complaint.

Complete outfit Including Warmer,
hag belt, coil ami 10 tubes uf fuel sent
prepaid to any part of tho U. 3. nion
receipt of $1 00.

If )ou wish to know mora nboul this
wonderful ilevlco wrltu today for freo
descriptive booklet.

j WELKOM WARMER MFG. CO.
j ,s F1011 su Sr york

,

Ann PAV-M- M

NEW
SHIPMENT

OF MILITARY '

CAPES
FOR $8.50

$15.00 to $50.00

HANDSOME
SCARFS

FOR EVENING
WEAR IN

CHARMING
VARIETY

Great Piano Contest
SAVE YOUR COUPONS

Votes will be Counted Next Saturday Evening at 9 p.m.

WHO WILL GET THE PIANO?

Our gra'nd variety of Holiday Goods cannot be beaten
in the city. The stock is very complete. If you are
looking for a suitable present for a Lady, Gentleman or
Child you cannot fail to find it here.

ELEGANT
SHOWING

M,

m
"

1
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Big Reductions In All

Departments

For One Week Only
Origiinl cost and present vnlr.c entirely disreruded. Here

nrc n few of the ninny bargn'ns:

LADIES' CHAVE1IETTE COATS
Kuriucr Prices. ...$t5.oo $17 no $151. no $'o.'on $2.1.00 $32.00

.llcdiitcd to 9.00 11.50 12.50 13.50 15.00 18.50

LADIES' RUBBEMZED COATS
l'oniicr I'rtccs $12 no $1:. 00 $17.50 $10.50 $20.00
Reduced to 7.50 0.00 10.50 10.00 11.50

LADIES' TONOEE AND CLOTH COATS
J nrmcr l'rlccs $10 50 SIS.00 $25.00

'Reduced to 0.00 11.00 15.00

LADIES' DRESS SKIRTS
Former lrlLes..$r. 00 $fi.50 $7 50 $! 00 $10 50 $12.50 $15.00
Reduced to. . . . 3.75 4.90 5.75 0.50 7.75 0.25 11.00

LADIES' LINGERIE DRESSES
Former l'rltcs..$u 00 $0.50 $M)0 $11.50 $12.50 $1100 $22.50
Reduced to 3.50 5.00 0.00 0.50 7.50 0.50 10.00

LADIES' JIESSALINE DRESSES
Portlier l'rlcca $25.00 $10.00 $35.00
Reduced to 18.00 21.00 25.00

' LADIES' SHIRT-WAIST- S

runner I'rl cs $1.75 $2.00 $2.25 $2.50 $3.00 $3.50
Reduced to 1.2J 1.60 1.75 "1.90 2.25 2.50

OIRXS' DRESSES, White aid Colored BIG- REDUCTION SALE
NOW ON.

tWiftaWWAi,

A. Blom,
TORT STREET, OPPOSITE CATHOLIC CHURCH

The Big Toy Store

Wall, Nichols Co.,
Limited King Street

Where you can find almost everything you
may want for a gift.
Christmas without Toys for the children
would not seem like XMAS to them.

COME AND SEE THE VARIETY
Kinn Street.

J. A. G1LMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sewall & Co., Bath, Me.

Parrott & Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Fire Extinguisher Co.
'' '" .'2RINKEIX AUTOMATIC SPRINKLE)

Ncuiuan Clock Co.
1 u ' (WATCHMAN'S CLOCK) t '
Royal Standard Typewriter

Aachen & Munioh Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

,n'yVv"''"1 1 Ift '" f
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REPORT IS OUT

Attorney-Gener- al Takes Up

Work Accomplished and
Planned.

(Ilj Assjclatcd Press )

WA8IIIXUTON, 1). C Dec. 12.-T- lic

i.imusil iciMiit (if Attorney (Jen
al WIckcrKhum, presented to Con

gicss today, la iinu lung Story
Iritiids itgulnst the government.

Trutts, ro called ami real, tliclr
alleged c.ntilrnclvg to defeat lU't

law; I.1111I ftnmls, custom Irnudf
fiatitU Dti the Internal roonuc, re-

bates, bucket shops mid fraudulent
tiers uf tlio mails h.nc nmdc 191U tlio
mom Bticnumia jear In the ltlctor
of tlic Department uf Justice. Ml.
Wlckcrshum states that only the car.
itpht and enthusiastic work of the
men (if Ills force has made the wor't
successful.

"The salaries paid arc small," ho
says, "and the funds available fur
special counsel do not permit the
payment of fceB which bear any com-

parison with thobc offered by prlvnte
interests. Hut notwithstanding thoso
obstacles, the dcpnitmcnt Is forlu

,,,
large

success
legal

sunstroke..,,.
untUrust

AIllkl.
Alaska,

pending against following
trusts: Tobacco TriiBt, Stand

Company, Trust,
I'o"--)

Trust, Terminal Railway Assc
elation I.oitls, Towing

tlrcat James

llrlck Trust, Tub

cured and
Taper .Trust, $37,00i;

Night
Tiust, $10,000.

port came prcss,J

as turpentine, irusi
co.defentlnnts

violations anti-tru-

Individual
sentenced throo lnonthH

aggregating
Imposed.

Prosecutions of Ttust
government In the

weighing

give.

purpose, Alloriicy-donem- l

Icgls'nlloti thn
agents of that bureau administer

servo proicrses,
DurhiB the jc.ir thoio cro

criminal circs of In tho
Itnllcd States courts, which piodutcd
llne, forfeitures uud penalties aggre-
gating ,08.!) I.

Mr, Wlckersham rcrnmmciidB
to the light of appeal

In Indian cares, a law for Issitu
of rcareh warrants for property
stolen the gucrnuioiit; that
Kl'ilcrnl bo allowed trnvolltiR
cxpciifes within districts
and that the of nil
Justices bo Increased, alto to

that tho statute of llinltit- -

0l.tlnnB In customs frauds bf cxtcmlo I lnoTurrlliirl.il trrnmlrnr'B iifflcc TIi'b
. i. ... ...- - .. .... II I. a.. I... l I

110111 llirCC to jeino. i HU ju im hnrii '" ') .1. ... .....". r .. t .. .. .........ln 1h. fl..uffl... tnlti.H I.ilI;'r. ".";, ; nhumiko aMBj'caM cord.ni.ctc.

sue mid offetidlni; tho Manchuria.
corporation wherever that

may do business.

WAft SECRETARY

FOR AEROS

I (Continued from Pans 1)
n.i.i r...... iuttitif.4 mv ff tllll

uato in been nble to secure tll0TlIbm,osg P,nl1Cl, Breau-.-i

the rcnlcM of earnest 43, v,rtm milnbor,llB
lawyers to whose nblllty and th(,r( wcr0 51 frl)m fill)l.

Industry arc due the cr meas-- ,
hut w(mmK Tllere nei0 33 nil-- ,

tire of that lias attended llw clJ ana ,. ll0mlddw.
mancgenicnt of tho business A rcnmrKablc fact Is that
tho government during tho ear." ,,.,. ., fram u- -l

Prosecution for lolntIon, of lho,onn, ... ,.,, .,, !,,,
law foremost In thn t,,noj, fr(m t0,(, amon(,

work of the 1 car. Actions, says tho . ,rnnnn , .mI i011c
Mtorney-acncrn- l, tire now under .... frimtl,., by t'iu
or the so- -

called
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way, former joars, had the liekt

health recotd, decidedly excelling tho
United States, which sconn

rlmnn Lines. Trust, followed Porto lllcn. Hawaii

Trust, I'hllliinlnes. rates for tlu
I Philippines, howover, Improvo
Ii uy year, and now npproximaio
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cmclonl In scv--

to those fiom oi me m

regiments on
Company, II

nl..11nI10l1. and tho set- -' In n lctlo.r tho coin- -

six

tho defendants weto

Jail

for
the

law

The

llo

lllf'lltz c

were

enmo

the Tho

muru
the

tho

liar tho

of lit ol...u strong
ol ' , th ,,, Knl.u.i W, incmbani

"T" lo, of ome. " ?T'
of vaUous every

SELL
v'o!

otllters bo received a
details to which they ,,r

the government 3.13.r.,3G3.S8. Cou-lluv- o Ideslro to the grand of
sentence ot IndlvlduaU,, T1 m '. fcititre of tho1 minium. mnrliH varlnns

still inlnd( wcro ond nppllcntits been by
fccured. '

should bo collected tlio City County Coinmltteo
of uil irauus jH tho cf Secretary Sanitation Health ct

tho ct lllh(U1( j of been to
uro In thq uiulcrvnlii a material. is very grant tho would-bo illa-

tion supply of carriages pciiscih nf lacteal
States. Tho of treasu.V to
losscs can only bo cnnjeciurcu. i.vcry (f n,,iriiprlftUoiiB. The

of investigation shows fresli , ha0 bccI1 UCvolopeil somq of
leads. I are manufacture, but ths

Thero nro now stiltB under way t" appropriations do not permit of the
$700,000, of which tho ,iro(iuttion of coiibldcrublo rtuun-lom- s

rovenue Is said to been j
defrauded In Imports of cheeso and Touching progress tho worn

irom Medltcirancan In-- uncovering tbo wreck ot tho
dlttmctits tiro ponding ln iJnvnn!l Harbor,' tho socretttry
vlttlons have secured. A lllgh-B(al-

l)in 1)lntlg rr con-- 1

organized, system tb" defraud tuJttructlon of cofferdam of Interlock-govorntuqn- t

been, disclosed, ,, fi,.el 'idling nrounil tho wreck
Moro than Individual Indict- - , a.,.,rovc(i ,) now uu- -

nients nro pending against porsono . jt is nroposcd to
thnrged with smuggling with "sleep-- 1 (rnw oft Ul0 ns as tho
cr" trunks. of compromise dam )g und rcmovo nvcrls-nn- d

for Immunity ato In the , mml ;ilner In
or Attornoy-Clonor- ,( alrcd, or

fccveral firms of Importers who havo cxamn.llto ()t tho conilltlon or the
to In uildcrvulua-rpc)- . , to detar-tlon- s.

Iniliio tho'causo of tho,
Tho icconiiucnds Tho ,Mirm,raton of 1300,000

a gpncral Immunity etntuto, rnnjy n,ado will accomplish all o!
such as exists iinder tbo lnt.crstato (ln ,,rcimary work (.ontcniplatctl

laws, should bo enacted tO)Ilt tbo actual icmovnl Ot

apply to crlmliml prosocutlops soif)m tho restoration pt tho
crully, Eitis'stich stututo Eliould ,uri,r to its condition will
only piotcct a wltne3i from tho con- - rcnl,ro n further appropriation.
teiiiicnccs of tho testimony he is i.ittle more cjiu ,bo dono thpn nl- -

about ready has done In tbo Im
Lund frauds ato piobubly cjitltlod .....tnnt work of Instruction of the

to a p aeo with tho customs frauds orgaiiUoJ mllltla until ,provl-an- d

violations of tbo anti-tru- law. sJl)I1 u muil0 j. cngress wlil.'h will
Tho won slguulv victories nw tho department to

your against 'runluwful corg 0 ulu ntitlvo ot uimy
feiidng of tho public dotlittln. In ( wtn tbo mllltla, which In

JS suits criminal pto'-'no- impowlblo owing to tho
than 400,0901 acres of illR p; oiflcors regimental

limit Illegally fonccd wcrp bPrvice.
government, ,, The rocictnry Bays thit a compre- -

l'rosccutlons against ho Oregon u iionvlye act providing tho
California Ilullroad Company liltd i.ntion of a volunteer

defendants 'to cr inndo a declaration
L',R)i),000 acres of rf wur ,would of Incftlmubln

lit IBO.noQ.OOO, which tho govorn. f con
incut claims uic Illegally aro donted with a foreign Such
now pending There nlt.q logMiitlon would permit of prcp-wn- y

four suits ngnlipt tho nrntlon In time of pearo of all Mil
Ceutinl I'arir.o Hallway Company plans for thn organization,
and to recover thousands of equipment nnd supply of a

of lands, which tho the of
gieriimc,ut louteuds wcro Illegally, uiobllUittliin,' thus avotdliiK dclas
patented, piobubly with prlvato that mlghl be n'mfist fatal to

that they valitublo fetiEP. The nutloii, lie Insists, shoiilil
for i)ilt;iaLiind o'l'S i!"llftl ncnt!l' , bn ready with a rnmpMo system rot

The Hiiioiu of Invrsllgntlon, pnrnng n pence n war cidnh-hn- s

built up mi efficient re'ret po , lit hmont In to thn
began raids on firms charged Inseparable from going to war with-wit- h

using for fraudulent out full preparation,

PERELSTROUS IS

OFF FOR ORIENT

Organizes Labor Recruiting
Company With Headquart-

ers Honolulu.

Capltnllrcd fifty dnl
lain, the International Immigration

Colonization Aero Intlnn will bn
iiiiiiuini'cd next with

the filing of Incorpointlon it.ipcrs

IhmL.
v;"

:!iau,;cru!..l,L1,:":r..aln'',

organized lliomeaus liu.ttli. day for iKjiionlnp; Inno- -

l.nr rncniltliiir enmiiniiv niid cent uirougn iguoranco run.

rd I0r.1l capitalists with him. rrnnk
MtStockcr of tho llnwullaii

Company Is be his
iigcitt here, the company will
hao branch olTlces In Mexico City.
Mexico, and Dalny, while
an Information bureau Is bo main-

tained Moscow, llutrslu.
Immediate purpose of Pcrel

strous' trip lo laborers for

ho Canadian 'Pacific (rom Uucsln.
They be shipped direct from

Coliimblu by tho
lllc's Kmprcts liners.

Pcrclfctrotia then make a trip to
Australia, consider coloniza-
tion for tho Australian gov

eminent, he says, afterward will

return Honolulu. He expects to

be back here In live months. He

work from Dalny and Harbin.
Pcrclstiotis declaics that ho hopes

every Uiuslan In Honolulu will stay,
that ho has steadily refused
with them about leaving Vr the

Coast. He con not sond them to

Canada If he os Canadian
Immigration laws allow only Imm-
igrants who arc natives or naturali-

zed citizens of tho countries fiom
they como.

und others corner cluscly to U0!10 Uiilled Stntci rUH
RETIRING BOARD

present City j

County Supervisors Is already feeling
tho bcnlllcent effects from n ap-

proach of a total ccllpsu through tho
lnctnctciit thanks

Thero In pressing need for propctty ownern and residents
otflcers replace detailed erut sca.iercu otsiricis
their jicccary noiioiuiu

the Amcilcan Naval Stores ,,.. duty, signed from
and mkt.s plea for tho Wnnl Hiiprovrinnnt Clubs

'cted I)0mUllB rovld. Wntalno ho

tho addition 018 'Tlast June - m, ,ho

in'SLSSl.1.. PERMITTED TO MILK

these could spared from Mayor Tern lias number
the lmuoitaut nmitlriitliins .laii.uioHn who

eon ajgincj. Join army milk
llIou3 and ,.riOUB Tim tbo

fresh hi tlio public 1(rcE0nt mtnry situation und Itnvo passed upon

tbut Immediate- - and on
Most extensive nnn0I, Dick- - and and Clerk

government dlscov- - tno shortage Held has authorized
those crj. There a In- - icrmlls lo

of lmpotls Into tho llllc,lulvt0 guns, lipid.
oxtcnt tho nml ummuiillloii. largely lucUl.- -
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ciiKSt.i
cahi.m:t,s

riLSTl'MDItS

tdlli'ikim:

for Infants and Children.
Physicians Prescribe Castoria.

met with pronounceil favor on part of pliyslclnn,'
pliiiriiiacoatlcal societies ntnt nicilicalniitliurlllvi. Hh uied physicians

with results nioit gral'fyliih. Tba nvi of Calori.i H uniiiicsllonably
Miree fuels i lit, Tho Inditputahlo eMdcuco tli.it 11 H harnilcit; ttinl,

That It not cnly allays clomnch palnr qii"tn neircs,
food; 'Iril, 11 Is mi iifrrcuab!on:ulperfii:tsulrtitutc.foreatoroll. It Is absolutely

It does contain nny opium, niorpbino, or other nan-oli- and doci

ocwiI Thin Is a cood deal for a medical to say. duty, however, la to exposo
1'c'rclstrous lies the l.i'1 dangcrand record of adraucitiu Tim

Interest cliliuren grecu or oiicni io joo:irinnwicogn, om- -
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United
due

tiny

sonio

talk

1)1. XI

lias Ilia
by

tho

and tlio but tho

safi-- . not not

Our

o ,a Is a remedy which producer oniposunj airi neat 'i, by r. gul.itlng thn

I), .em not by stupefying it and our readers tiro entitled . the Information.
ua.r Journal of Health. 1

Tho
Ignnturo of

Jmr Cutorlt lUnJs flrit In In clu. In inr
t fCj yiArt of practlco I c&n mj I nercr htvo fuuud
UtftblBC tblt bo filled the pltcc."

WllXIiK IilLSOT, II. n., .
ClcTtUnd, Ohio.

M I hro VBcd jour Caitorlt la tho caee ot mj own
bahy And find It ptauant to lake, and have obtalnvd
excellent UC3lU t rum 11 um."

fi. A. M. D

nnaJcliiLIa.rA.

I take plcaiare In rcf your Carlorla,
harlnf recommended lie ti.e In tinny Inatanita, and
consider It the beet laxative that could be uacd,
cipeclallj tor children.1'

NiTnamiL K. Kiso, II. D., St. Loola. no,

Children Cry for
In

Sit over
for

11 tens

i

Rcnttino

(M h.ti) yii'ir t'ai n a nnd It ai
ezrriVnt rrn.dy l.i in; , and prtf.ta
practice tor niduy year. Tit Is excellent"

p. J. 'i'arr, It. .,
nroolljn. N. T.

"I fnd Caa'nrla tJ lio a etandard
rcmnly. It I. tlio l t fur and a

1 over know n and I ircoiomcnd It.
, "K. K. Kfsiunox, M. .,
. . Omaha, Uch.

" IJaTlnR daring tho put lt ycarc pre

Castoria for Infahtllo rloinach disorders, 1

tuarUly fu usn. Tho furmnla contains
nothing Jelt to tho children.'

J. 1). M. V.,

Fletcher's Castoria.
Over ,ctfi

ttSCIT Ntl
y&amm

YEE CHAN & CO.,
KINO llHTIIi:!. STItnHTS

WE HAVE AN ATTRACTIVE LINE
HOLIDAY GOODS

new on display in the store, which crc suitable for Christ-

ians Qifts for Rntlcjncn, lad.ts anil cliltltcn, such ns silk, linen,
cmbic'ucrctl Tab'c dovcrai I)il!ci) Cushions, Curtains. Hand-bag- s

tnd Tacs. Toilet Sets, 'Butterfly Shawls, and
all lir.es cf Christmas Goods.

Corcc in and tec our goodj before yea parchorc CHRISTMAS

WEEKLY BULLETIN

Only a very limited time left to select that gift.

This is ready to help you. here means that your cjif is sure
to last and keep you long in the mind heart of your friends and loved ones.

i t

down this evening, and cjo this list,
able her or him.

call and let us show you:

CIII.Vl

taiii,i:m

TAH1.L--

nillTOMI.'IIS
u'i:n,s

ckn'Ait

.mi:imci.m:
IMIItllLI.I.A STA.MLS

vrAMis

rxtemlcil
rennitot

aisluillatci

journal

oramcndtnjj

OF

IIOOKCAM'S

viiini.Mi ursKs
.mahaxim:
l'lIl'lISTALS
T.WIOULT.-- i

SUOitlM! rl'IAMLS

ri.IHVI.ll hTA.MIS

CIXLtllLTILS
HACKS

.MIKCIIIIS

I'ltAMi:!)

niiiT.VMHlCS

(UlLL'ltC.N'S 1101 riis
m.'.shS
TAIILKS

fonnd

family
th'ni; lufantl

tctlous
lliott, Tork City.

For- - 30 Years.

AND

Handkerchiefs.

HAT

ecrlbcd

Silk

SI a Year

It's the "Get -- Busy" time
Christmas

splendidly Buying

THTIfUIIS

(mi,iti;i:.N',s
CHILI)lli:.'.S

Wo think you will something suit- -

MASli: IIAShl.TH
miikAky TAin.rs
rAULOlt TAIILCS

CAIIK TAIILL'a

'trnmla

commend
dcllcatoot

and

find

niit'imiirs
'M:A'i'iii:ii'riiAi'i:iiu:.s
JlM'L'CiJItT.mS

iii:ci:!'ii(. '.'.iiiuks'iCoixii
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n:sii rii.iiiis K 'v,&ATlJr.
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PROTECTION FOR

(

Hunters to Present Petition to
Coming Lcyislaturc for

,' '. Close Season.

That Urn wild (Unci mi ilia Islnnd
of O.ilm may nut lie entirely cxtor-initiate- d

liy ptumls Minna shooting, ii

! 1 Itlttli will lie prtH'-ntc- l tn the next
LcgUlntiiio iiklJnn Hint n law bo
t united fur u dtbo season of two
5 cain mi theso blrda,

I.oenl hunleiii nro being apiiroacli-pi- l
liy W, II. Charlock, mm of Hip

mpsl oiithtislnsll - bird hunteis of tile
city, ami the tinmen of nearly half
r.f the rent hunters hnve already been
r.ecurcd to the i tltlori during the
few ilays It tins been In circulation,

Thcia arc ninety nlnu licensed
litiiitrirf lierot anil of those nlremlv
Li'en liy Mr. Charlock hut two have
lcfiiKcij to attach their iinnies, to tho,
lift It Ion. ami It U expected Hint prnc-llcnl- ly

nil tho huulcis will concur In
the request.

"Doves on Oaliu nrc diminishing
rapidly," snlil Mr. Charlock In speak- -

A SENSIBLE

PRESENT

Is one of nur shoo orders,

YOU ilon'l luitn to

hutlirr '.iliuiit making n

mIccIIhu ii f n present In

this veny, anil' Unit In

Soitu'l liliiR thai nine nut

(if leu men like In not out

nf ill Christmas lime.

Holiday

Footwear

In Orent Variety of nil
thu latent fashions.

Velvet, Satin,
and Suedo

In M'TTOX HOOTS
l'UJM'S mill'
STIIAl' I'lDll'S.

$4 to $7.50
Tliean :iro absolutely new

am Coruct In Style.

tflVS ' EH'

oi'i. i:vi:.mmis.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co.,

10'. l

'v J'-i- " MiW ,

Ins of thi tnnllor thU mornltiKi "end
the only way I itn to protect thin
Hue ppnrt Is to have n flutn tenon mi
the birds, iliirltiK which I line untin
w'll he allowed to ho killed.

"I am lint asking tin, nennrnl pub-- i
lie lu sign tlili) petition, for I think
It Ik merely n matter for the hunt-- '
cis thepiDulto, nu'il If we ilu not dill
pouit-iiiin- iu pnnn.v mo iimrii ior i
time, there wj he no shooting n't nil
In n coiiph. of 'enr mure."

Dove hunting la one of the moot
fniclnnllng sports IihIiiIki-i- I In hy lo-

cal himleiB. ninl hy protecting the
lilrtls for two enr the sport will he
ninde tiiurli hetter, n there will ho
so many Wore doves for the hunter''guns.

The petition anil the names go fnr
Fcrnircil follow; j

"To the, Scnnto mill lloiifo of s,

Territory of Hawaii:
"We, the undersigned licensed

ipo.t imen of the City mill County of
Honolulu, respectfully petition your
llonornhlo lloillea lo close the shoot-
ing senron on doves for tho Islnnd
of Onhu till August 1, 1913. V.'
l.:inz, It. II Itycroft, 8. W. Spencer.
Jmues W. Hnrvey Cllfronl V. yhlto,
C. Ming, Ilobcrt fl. Ilooth, Jniuca K.
Jneger, I M. Vetlesen, V. II. Chnr- -
lock. W. K. Val, J. Schley; K. I.'
Snahllng. Charles 1. Ilustnce, B. A.'
Melnorny, Henry Kroltns, Henry I).
(Hies, IMw. W. Paris, John 11. Hnos,
(icorge W. Mmy, J. 1,. Klcmlwr, K.'
Ona, John II, Williams, C. M. Tnl,'
K. Swan, A. M., Alexnnder by John
Waterhouso, II. V. Ilurtelmnnn, D, I.,
Aii3llu, K. II. I'orter, M. S. Hnmninn,
A. K. I.ucns, 0. K, Smithies, Clinton
tlowsin, W. M. Vlnl.-eii-t ninl Tain
lllug."

Another matter which may ho
drought heforo the Legislature, hy
tho hunters Is the prnposlttun of put.'
ting a close, beacon on hen pheas-
ants. It may go eo fnr ns to niako
It unlnwful to kill n lieu pleasant at
any time. I

Slioud tho hunters get together on
this proposition, It would insuro tho
fuluro of this sport If It was, made
unlnwful to kill tho female, hlrds at
any time, of the yenr for a period of
several years.

n

WHO Wll I l

ii nf I ft i

BEWINNERZ

Inteiest in tho outcomo of tho
piano rontcst at Jordan & Co.'s U
nttrnctlug many ladles to this popu-
lar store this week. The contest haj
heen lu progress' now for
weeks, and tho leading candidates
liavo put forth a good deal of elfort
toward helng the successful contest-ru- t

fur this unusual drygoods-ttor- e

prize.
prominent women are en-

tered In the contest, nnd every one
of tliom.liaa th0 hacking of flya times
that many friends. Tho final count,
It Is known, will show tliat Eevnra.1 ol
tho candidates are vary equal In vot-
ing etieiiglh and thut the last count
Is liy no 'means a sure Indication ot
the prohahlo winner.

Jllrs Amnnda Ilnglund wns the
leader at the last count. 8I10 has
tho support of n great many friends,
who nre doing much of their shop- -

plug at Jordan's this week, hut, at
; the nimo Unit), Mrs. Wehstor Is a
cnudld.ito of unnuostinnnhle popular-
ity, who, It Is known, has heen hold-
ing many voles In reverse nnd mny
he the forluunU 0110 to. secure the
piano.

Mo;o than thirty thousand votes
have hoeu Issued. A vote is givon
with every flfty-coi- purchase. if
Jim have a friend who you wish tu
support, It is only necessary to do
your Christians huyliig nt Jordan's,
wheio nr. c8po?lnl'y lino lino of hol-
iday goods Is displayed.

Tho Inst votes will ho issued at a
r.'e.ock Saturday idght.

10'BEDELAYED
- 1

News wns received hero yestordny
nflcmoi'ii from San Francisco that
the construction ot tho marine, bar-i-

ku at Pearl Harbor will probably
be o-- t pimcd for several mouths, It
hns heen found ltupo.ir.lbla to. build
tho barracks 011 the original plain
far tho money now nvnlluhto, and
the ejiipctloii now Is whether o pro-

ceed with the construction on n morn
restricted (.cale, or seciuo n, furtlior
npp oprlatlon anj tarry out tho orig-
inal plans, ThU ei,u,r8tlon, It Is stnt-

ed, will nnt ho settled for soiuo time.
While tho marine barracks Is to

be built nt Pearl Harbor, it haa 110

connection with tho naval work
there.

HOLIDAY BOOKS

Thoro nover hns heen In Honolulu
such u largo mid carefully milectod
nlork of popular fiction 11ml bootn for
children us urn being shown nt A. II.

Arledgh ft Co, Ltd, Hotel no-i- Koit
Htreel. ThU Is tho place to gu for
theso books mid for liuiiiUomely
bound gift books.

REPORT HO

K','fP!ipWflWW,pPPIPw'1

KVr.S'lNO lltU.t.r.TI.S, IION'OU'U'. T II , Tt'WOAV DRf : lin
Ilu" t

. 1 ' - . rniviiii nniii rliri ill
" TiHiinrii '"' ,,,ll,l ",0 ,"'r'',v ,M,llp "" nr,',

l LI 1 1 1 1 1 iinnnn1 V l 'll;,rR'' ?"0'' 'viiues In or
lllinillll lri llill,ll'r " :el(fmlu the mm mils in lis
UUIIUUU IMLtUU mhlnil miller Ihls secilon. Urn A;m- -

""" il.i-vu.in,- h"'l ,.in.i
r.incrvlsnrx'li-'iul- t "' tnoioughrnres wlth.li counu-ie- u uieso papers, ... ...o ....v ... .erm on sr.l,

two je-us- , hut will beetle fnr nil time January hns now heen for morning It tho caw II-- 1 The Include Miss Oertrudo
thu kind e.f that Is for " healing the lleo Ham lAiclirr.no a Scot h comedian. from tho Kallhlwaon.i

i.e. ..i-- .. at ease. Two failed to. ex Manager Overond tho School lu tho Central tlrainniur.

J 5

Fund Commission Files Re-

port and Bill Recom-
mended.

The rorirt of ho S.'hool Kund
wns siilniiltUJ lo Governor

renr yesieruay ami completes
!; two years lalor u,Km tho p.irt
ot the CoininlHslonuM, Wsllnce It.
KarrliiKton, W. A. Ihiwon and I'rincl- -

lil Wou.1 of tho Normal School. Tho
followlliK hill Is recommended Ly Ihoi
I"Ilit11ili1uffill I.iniiiniim.

Senlimi 1. Tho Dcparlinont of I'nh
He liistructliiu la horeliv niitlinrlin.l.
euiwoicd and directed lo preparo n
salary schcdiilii to cover thu comiiun- -

Kntlon to ho paid all teachers,
viMirs an, prluclimls. Such schedule!
shall ho haaed iiou n classification, of
schoolr., classlncallou of le.ichers'
cerllllcntes and lenglli eif service, pro-
vided, however, that tho schedule ns
to snlnrles of principals and siicrvl-cor- n

shall ha hased nlso iiikui Hid
niimhcr of teachers uader their di-

rection, Such schedulo when approv-
ed hy tho (lovoruor nnil puhllched at
least three limes In some newspaper
of general circulation, nu.l
puhllshcd III Honolulu, shall have the
forco nnd effect law. Hereafter
nil salaries teachers, supervisors
nud principals shall ho paid accord
In gto such schedule, Tlm lolnl
her teachers. Including
and pilnclpils who may he ointlni.-- '
misly en.plojed hy Iho Department In
mir nnn vnnr .h.n n,.i ..... r.l
every tvventy-Hvo- . (2S) pitllH enrolled
III the politic schools during the pic- -

coiling year. Such schedulo niavi
irom ilmo to tlmo Willi like opiirnval
anil puiuication ho altered, amended
or revised.

For School Dudgst
Section 2. Prior lo Dccomher IK,

1012, and every second year thereaf-
ter, the Department I'nhllc Instruc-
tion shall prepare n liudgct to h
known ns the School Iludget showing
Ihe estimated extiensos. other than
salaries hf teachers, supervisors and
principals, of Iho I'uhilc Schools and
ot Hoard for tho next ensuing
hlennlal period. Such hudget shall Uo
In tho following general feu in:
General Fund.

Salnry of Superintendent,
Salaries of Omco I'orco.
Oenernl i:xenscs.
Supplies.
Libraries and Honks.
Industrial nnd Manual Training.

Special Fund.
New hiilldlngs (school houses, cot.

tnges and
Ilcpalrs nnd maintenance, of linlld-Ing-

ond giounds ninl new grounds.
Janitor service
Kurnltiire nnd fixtures.
Section 3. Not later than Decern-ho- r

1E, 1012, and every second ear
thereafter, such hudget shall ho

hy tho Superintendent of I'nh-
llc Instruction to a Commltteo of

consisting of tho Sccretnry oi
tl0 Terrlteiry. who slial! ho chairman,
tho Superintendent of I'uhilc Instruc
tion, tho Mayor tho City nnd Conn
Iv of Honolulu nnd Iho Chairman eif'
tho Hoards nf Supervisors of tho ccv
cral cmntlos. Such Commltluo shall
meet in Honolulu nt tho call of tho
chairman nud shall consider such bud-
get. It mny. In Its discretion, rovlso
or chango any Item appearing under
tho general heading "Special I'imil,"
hut It.. Khali not chapge any Item

under the heading "flenernl
Kunil.' Tho meniborn. of such Com-
mltteo shull serve without pay, but
shall lie entitled to their actual trav-
eling expenses, to ho paid out of the
funds provided for Iho general ex-

penses of tho repartmenl. Not lat-

er than January 15, 1913. nnd overy
second oar Iheroaflcr, such hudget,
ns revised hy tho Committee, of r,ul-mute-

shall ho cubmltlcd lo Iho Gov-

ernor of the Territory, who shall suIh
mlt tho snmo without change, but with
his own rcc'immeiidntioiiB, to Iho leg-
islature within ten days after tho
opening of its next regular sosslnu. In
cncei tio Commltteo of Kutlmites falls
to net upon, Iho school budget within
Iho time above specified, thu Super-intciidc-

of I'nhllc Instriicllnn shall
suhinlj Iho Jiudgct ns prepared by tho
Depaijment to Iho Cjovcpinr as nforp-rah-l,

nud he shall, nn aforesaid, sub-
mit Iho pnmo to tho Legislature, Such
hudget when acted upon by tho l.ogls-hlur-

Khali determlno tho nmoiiuts
which may bo expemlod for such pur-
poses during Iho succeeding biennial
period,
First Charge on Revenues.

Secilon I. All levenues derived
finm tlmo tii Ilmo from thu collect lor.
of tho school tax levied under tho
provisions of Socllon 1200 of tho

.l.av.M of Hawaii shall bo deem-
ed lo bo nnd mo hereby appropriated
for tho p'lymeut tho suluilcs ot lea

property there bo h?
nnd uppioprlatcd, nil

ns shall bu to pn-

vlilo cufllclent additional funds U

meet iHiuIirinciiln oi lie's mm-Kt-

nf Ihe onlsfics of IcncliTs
ninl pr1nrliil ns t hy

"I

"lu"

"'""'

sopor-- '

m'iI Biul

Inlomlrnt of I'nhllc liiMriit'ilon eh ill
nollfy (he In i'(nn not
Inter llinn Sorleniher I. In enrh 'ir
of Urn total numlier of lonelier. su
pervlsoiH ninl prfiiplimls eiiKmed for
the ensnliiK yenr ninl die nsnremte nf
the rnlatles to ho iiald them under thu
salary schedule.

ii. I'endlni the nrenirnlton
of Ilia school IniimH n In this Ail
required ninl for the nitt ensulti'j
hlennlnl perlr.d. tho school huli?et
shnll'for nil purposes In the fol- -

lowing: (lloreln liifert
Seclh.n 7. All either Inws mid pirts

.!... tim iawH ma .......- - nme;iiieil .., re- -

Ic!'' In so f.ir ns to onr
fnrnl horcwilh

8. This Act fhall t.ike ef
'cct "' '"'' ' '!'"

HAS NEW PLAN

PAVE CITY

Supervisor-Ele- ct H. E. Murray
would Adopt Uctinite Sys- -

tern ot Appropriation.

Supervisor-elec- t llnrry Murray hna
plau for paving the ftiteta of Ho- -

.,,..,..11(111111 llllll III, U alH U' Hill lllllv

let nsldo each mouth from tho '

t'te revenues u npprnprl.i- -

tlun for paving nnd then to Invito
paving tnmpaiilcs and
ul,,. n... u.,.o,i. ... i.. ........ 1.1...1

or portions nf hleickB in uider to see'
vvhll h kind of process stinds tho

,irauia nesi.
i. it............. i. i. .... i.i

"... ,........,.
Inhl mi Kort sireei i.nt i. wmi in
seo vnrlmw i.iniis i.lvi.11 trial how, '

and ho thinks It rin lm In n
iWnS.v o,v ,tl, 11. Ho

mri, ., a(Ini,t jme ,Icn,Ia
an ,mvnft Ulu cnlitP cUy ,,

lcrPfo.e ,,,... .a, ,,.. ...,
nn appropriation bo mndo for tho

Ho Is nlso In favor of the use or
street Hushing machines on tho
paved streets In order to rlean tlicm
thoroughly.

He hns a numhor of Ideas ns to
municipal ImprntrrnnntB Hint wll) ho'
niivnnced ns soon ns the now .hoard
takes 11b seat.

GOVERNMENT LOOKING
AFTER SALE OF MILK !

Department of and
Labor Issues on

Purity of.P'roduct.

Tho olllco hero hns re.
celved tho following rules from tho
Department e.f Conimerco mid Labor

Ilia kit.. tT mlltr In linllit
nKR of the department:

"To Olllccis nnd Hmployes of Depart-
ment Commerce nnd I.nbor
In Wellington, I).

order that no milk containing
extraneous matter, rnw milk from
cows nut known to he free fiom tu
berculosis, or mil . of unknown nrl
gin may bo mid lu buildings or nnrts
of buildings under tho jurisdiction
tho denartment In Wnsliliiclnii. It U

Hereby ordered that no milk shall ho
told In any such buildings or parts
of buildings Hint is not equal to thu
clnssin atlou ns defined In Circular
No. Ill of tho lliircait Animal In-

dustry, Dep.iitmcut ot Agriculture,
"Tho standard e;f suc)i milk shall!

e ueieriiiiiien ny 10" usiry iiiviiiein,
Hureait of Animal Industry; and in
person or company shall ho permitted
lo rell milk lu any of the bundling
or parts of buildings nhovo mention
ed without a permit from, tho chief
clerk of the deinrtment, rmiulersli'ii.
ed hy the chief of tho Dairy Dlvl-rlo-

of Industry, Do- -'

partmcnl of Agriculture. j

"Officers In chargo of hiit'dings in
which mlk Is delivered will ere. Hint
this order Is enforced nnd Hint nn
milk It sold therein ex cut under per I

mlt ns nhovo prrvldod for.
"This order sinll he effertl.'o he

clnulng December id Iflifl,
"CIIARI.KS NA(li:i

"Socrrtnry

WILL, MAKE
' REP0RT TOMORROW I

Tho Chamber of Pommeice a 111

hold nn open meeting tomorrow uf.
ternoon at 3 nl which Trill'

bund run for n political otllei so Hint
kIio may hnve a chance to get plctuieu
of the eutliu family in toe r.uw.p.i- -

pors.

cheis, siiervlhors and principals ns I. Wiililr"'!, rnninilssloner from Un-

determined hy tho salary schedule, wall on tho associated chambers nf
nnd for Ihe supiiort nnd maintenance, rniuinereo excursion to Iho Oilent,
eif Iho schools for tho objects' will make his icitorl I'repldent Mnr-an-

In tho manner designated lu the gin eif tho Chamber Invites iinymi)
heboid hudget approved by Iho Log who wlslien lo hoar this lepirt to lm
Ishituro, which aro hereby mudo the piescnl. The meeting will bo In Iho
flist charge iiM)ii Biith rovcnuos, regular quaileis, Stangenwahl build

Section S. Out of tho ipvenuos do Ins.
lived from tlmo to tlmo from Iho'
taw' on real toierty nnd icrsoual A woman likes In hayn Jier hus- -

shall deomed In
Is hereby such

amount neccEsmy

Hcrllnn

Items).

fiecllon

dcllnlto

ptirposo.

customs

iriiipriilni.

Hureait Anlmil

oVlock.

public

E5E SCRIBE!)

III,, imr, 1,1

.,..

OUT IN FORCE

Liberty News Staff
scats at the Lymcr

Matinee.

The irteo of t!i,. Mheit) News, n
Chluein wenkly liewfpi.pcr. wns tern-- '
porarlly triinsrerred lo tho upper
lloor n the ceiiirnl pill o slntloii for
U thort tlaie thU morn ns.

staff of tlm puh'.lrutlon was
limited Into (Mirt 03 wllnemea lu n'

wherein Hi. l.'nl ..nnree.l with'
.ii., ....iiniiKiiii ill f.r f.!iii. lirt i iii'ibi.

Inif sign n pelltloi fur the to- -

mov.il of Couriil l.tnng Kwo, nnd
wheiehy criminal libel Is nlleged.

Attorney Claudius .Mcllrlde, repre.
renting the Interests of the Chltieso
((insular olllrln moved for n further
('(.ulliiiianco wlien tho mutter was
hrouglit up for' healing hy Deputy!
I'msccullitK Attorney Mllvorton

Judge I.vmcr.
However, it Is Intimated that tlm

prLsecutlous fir alleged llhcl will not
iti i with the nctiun tnkon ngnlnst J.
Ilea I'ut nnd tho cdltnrlnl and mati- -

agcrinl rtaff of the I.lhorty News.
Other puhllcctlons which are ptlnt-- l
cd In tho characters of tho Celeatlnll
Kingdom now declare-- ns under.
"10 ba" "f consular displeasure. Mo n
llrido will It Is claimed, u n u or- -
l..1.n .......r ...1 ...A - ..l...., ...l.nU

le?lU"" '" l" caning or men- - names
,,y cpr! ''Vei1 W"1"1'- Theso men

imeii.cii eiini mey not
lall lo ninKe nil appearance n weeK e.i

. .
irom loiiKirruw inoriiing.

While the matter of postponing Iho
"Imlnal nctlon ngnlnst lleo Tat has
given rlso to the prediction that tho!
ever-- uennig lireaen exisillic lie- -

tweeii Consul I.lang Kwo nnd his nl- -,

IcRCil detrnctorB will he closed with-- ,
'" " fnM- - unys, nti,l .tnn.n win linen,.. ...'.,.. ....ngain reign, iue ncuviiies ills pinye'i
nrounil tho District Court-roo- m tills
morning Indicated that Iho consul

'q'im-..u.in-

ed ideas nud Intentions of a dif-

ferent nature.

NAKAGAWA'S TRIP

WAS POSTPONED

Chief of Detectives McDufflo was n
visitor lo the I'uclflc Mali liner Mini.
flnirtn rlmrtly nftor flva o'clock last
ovcnllig and lisroro he returned to tho
eentinl iiollco station he hud as a

j
companion ono Nakagawa. n Japanese
who Is ni:egel lo liiivo cmliczzlcil
rilii.lo l,i,lnnrlni. In ir.nna .f,nnPln.l
with 1'npaaloa plantation.

N'akiigawn Is now being hold nt the
station ponding wend from 1'npaaloa.

It Is alleged that the Japanese made
nwny with nhniit flvo dollar.".
Mo wns discovered when ho attempt
ed to beard tho Manchuria nt Alakei
wharf Inst evening. In presenting
his tax receipt, the Identify eif tho n
man wns revealed. Nnkngavvn was
tnld to remain 011 tho whnrf pending
n further oxnmlnnllon of his tax rev

relpt nnd when McDufllo enmo nlong
",0 Jnpnnese wns turned over to hint.

An examination of his baggage nnlj
personal erteeis rcveaieii jno pre,s- -

,,llru l' """'J three huudicd do'lars
'"cash

"'"'IIt

HONEY
TREE

2011.

I

M. Oat and Harry Lake
Appear as Experts In

Scotch Humor.

Dramatic crltlils'ii hy
iiiinilier or Inleriirelatlons on tlio

eoiistltiients of Scotch humor was on
luiige KoiiinioiiH tie- -

r.uipiru niraicr ior viui.muu m
trnct, ul cglng Hint ho was dls- -

tinus'-- iij wuiuhu uvium mu iumi
ins eoueruri unu expireu....... . . . . !.'uiuiku uiiiinmuii, uui--r Hearing iu

-

Scda

Ltd.

lo.iplier

,L

"" wiui

'

testimony, awarded heano dnin-- l t" (1. Is
and the coils court, to the vacancy tho Knahu- -

Coke, Overeud, school caused hy
iinn in mi.i,. n. ......

on tiniu nevurai wmieiB.es
had teen perform and ellill

find urt plcusliig, nil lu nil
i

(Vvureilileuori 10 ulii.Vi mui vim ju- -
'...

iinieiiuiKing .11. w.n
anted that lchrano- - voice "sound-- '
edllke, a lire.ken down nccrden."

Harry I.nlco Inrrlnncil on the uro- -

serves William Winter and stnted
that I.oehraim acted llko n lumber-- 1

man. Hut even thin did not convince
Judge Itohlnson, and the verdict
nilted

BOTTLE INFLICTED

While conslderuhlo dlsturhan Is
lnl.l l.nn, It lun.
.... "...,.". .1

' i..V.
""I"J "" "" i"l'-ii.- l "lanene to he taken to the Queen's Hos-

pital this morning, suffering frum so- -

Ions Injuries his head.
At tho polloe stntlon two rellovv

countrymen named Knwachiia nnd
Malcuhara have been confined to tho
tunks, nwulllug further investiga-
tion nrfruv tliat took place

lower llerctanla stred tenement- -
house.

the enurro of 1111 argument, thoj
two Jap-iucs- nro snld lo hnvo usod a
lo.tle to suhjugnto their mutual
enmity.

way 10, gei ri.u your
money Is to inn up hills and
pay them

.'- - ,' m Tl.ll

We offer stock of elcnant

AND BON BONS FROM

Mud f on wholo lln-- "

wnllnii I'llii'npples nnd !

the t refined cane
iuf,ar.

At nil Soda roiintnliis.
and Stores.

Arclio Water
Works

llaiiolu u DlLtrlhutor

Pincdnr Folcs Co,,

New For
Announced By

Siierlileiulent of I'uhilc lustrur--

nn .0 nnmlcl,,j transfem'
and npiKilntinents this morning.
io take effect upon Iho heclnnlmr of

mnm ir:uiierre,i irom .iea loino
Ceiiirnl Ormiimar .Inking Iho placo...... uj i..- luniKnaiiuu unm iuu
iitiuiuraii oi eeussio nciiicm- -

hi., . lnM.. ,."" ..m.j i..in )H iiimhiiiiiiii

.....- ..n-- , i.hmuvui
"eoii is nppjlnled tu Knllhlwaei'a
school...... Mi . It. II. Hayward Is np--

ln'UHV11 fit Wntttrtrii.,, (..- - 'naco of rum. rnaim.n.i m- - - -

C hmnherlaln , promoted Ii,
" '"' vr

' ""1-- 'rn --uumtu "-- u m
. miioivuvii i.wiu rvs'iau inuiiui;i
nnd Mrs. Abbey from Annhnla to a.

... v. ,.... . new January
I set was of tiansrcrs

paving hctt prollinlnnry of MijCnlstcn
1 witnesses who sued ufi i.. r i .. Miss

.
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REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS,

1 i.l

for

Entcied for Rc:ord Dec. 19, 1910.
From 10;30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

William' Kinney and f to Kihn
W Kimioy I)

Ohumul.lnl Kunpuhl mil ln.li to
Albert S Wilcox D

Hiillnmu nnl wf to A S Wilcox.. I)
Klleu K Nlhoa to K Kuapuht (k)

;. ..P A
Hllen IC Nlhoa by atty to Albert

S Wilcox ,... D
tl Sliutoku to Kulmiikt Land Co

Ltd M
Wm It Cistlo by ntty to'Kahelo

Ajou and hsl Itol
Drncst o Pardon et nil to llawn

Trust Co I,td pa
Pioneer llldg & Loan Assu of II

to Lon I' Kcrnandez Uel
Annie K Won; Leung and IibIi'

to Vlng Kul & Co u
Annie K Wong I.cong nnd IibIi

to Vlng Knl & Co. .. .Permission

Mnn Is n queer animal. Ho Jlkea to
hnvo it snld that his Imhy looks llko
him, but ho gets innd If (old ho

tho baby.
If tome men didn't toast of their

honesty tho world would never know
they hnd nny.

u, I iT

s. jf -

PARIS " n

Sf

5

Hotel Si.

of

Others fiiled with delicious CANDY and GUNTHER'S FRUIT GLACE. ,i

SUPERIOR PASTRY for CHRISTMAS. t
GERMAN

ORNAMENTS,
CAKE, MATZPAN, PIES nnd CAKES,

TINSEL

and Schools at prices.

One Vote for tho bicj doll cjiven with every 25-ce- nt

cake or candy.

tho Palm Tect is "The Best."

Phone

PALM

Pinectar

APPOINTMENTS

AND TRANSFERS

Assignments Teach-
ers Sup-

erintendent.

""l'11(;

CANDY NOVELTIES CHRISTMAS

Fncy Boxes Palm Candies

PEPPERNUTS,

cWches Siliiday Supplies wholesale

Coupon purchase

Remembor

mi,
I ! si &toiXi!iii.L':Af

i I

6tvt stof: : w an t-- ':.' .
jjWe-uySuif- 'teMri', .aKi.,u- - --

V
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BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW

WE OFFER AS HOLIDAY
SUGGESTIONS FOR GIFTS

Maile Cologne

Thermos Bottles

Silver Shaving Sets

Military Trashes

French Perfumes

Hans &L Sou's
Celebrated Candy

BOOK ORDERS TODAY

BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.

Fort and Hotel

Weekly HuUetln $1 PerVcar

BOUGHT TO PLEASE

The fancy of the Chri:tra s birrer vas our thought when buy- -

ng for the 1910 Holiday trad Tint vre caught their fancy we
believe from the daily showin , of satisfaction by our customers.

The Holiday line is as c mplcte as judicious buying would
permit. The Toy ),ne is uns r assed. A fisc display of Grasv
Linen. When marketing, com' on to o'ir store. ye will. make you
welcome, even though you do not buy.

WAH YING CHONG CO,
KING STREE '. EWA FISHIIARKET

E3M23IfiMHK2l

'

HAS ARRIVED

Tovs
;VW

Dolls, Trains, Automobiles, Drums Wagons,

Velocipedes, Tricycles, Irish Mails

Doll Carriages, Go-Car- ts, Trumpets,
Air-Gun- s, Pop-Gu- ns Animals, Ornaments,

Swords, Klcctric Cars and Rails,

Ban-Shee- p, Engines, Blocks Slates Games

Fortune-Tellin- g Cards. Masks,

Bell-To- ys Possums, Whips Tool Chests,

Tops, .Stoves Paints, Tea Sets,

Mechanical Toys, Hobby-Horse- s, Rocking- -

Horscs, Shoo-Flic- s, etc.

5c upward

m. LW4I!SS .'!( J'.Jf'&ftW

J

URGES DEFENSES

FOR TERRITORY

Secretary of War. Makes
Strong Recommendations

In His Report.

(lly Asuiii'l.iti'd I'rer )

WAHIIIXOTON. D. C. Uer,
or War lmu

miiiiP liniHirtnnt rtvuiiiiiipinl.itloim fur
the lliiwnlliui Isntiiln In lilt annual
li'imrt, which linn Juki 1ie.cn submit- -

(tPil to Conerem. llrfenlliR In ll

hu b:i:
"An I'stliiinte nf JlfiO.OflO has been

giilimlttdl to CoiiRresa to rninpleto
tiio emplacements now under

nt Honolulu nml I'cnrl llnr- -

bur fioiii npproprlntlonii. heretofore
innile. the cmt of tlieo emplace-
ment lialiiR been found to exceed
the orlRlnnl eMlmntcs liy that
nmoiuit.

"In this connection I Invite niton- -

tlon to tho following extract from
the nnminl icport of the chief of
t'u.ist Artillery:

" 'The Iniportun o nf the early
completion of the routt defeiiHea of
the limulnr portH of Mnnlfa' ami Su.
tile llayK nnd of llunolulg and Pearl
lliirbor lien In the fact Hint Biifch de-

fenses are necess.iry not ,ii,ly for
the prntectlpn nnd retention of these
ports hut also and of greater mo-

ment us nrfeetlng fundnmentally any
scheme of nntlonnl defense, ,for

neciiro naval liases nnd coal-

ing stations). Without micli fort Hied
I hates the retention of our Insular
' possessions, the protection of our

commerce, nnd tho ability of our
n.ivy to rontlii t offensive operations
outside of nnriow zones liordcrlng
upon the coasts of the I'nltod StnteB
cuii ho assured only hy stationing In
every posslhle thentcr of operations
a licet superior lo tho combined

I fleets of the enemy; n condition
I wholly Impractlcnhlo of attainment.
.The altematUo of providing wcll-for- -'

tilled liases in our Insular posses-

sions, freeing the navy for tho most
effective molillliatlop and the widest
rnnge nf action, can he carried nut
at n. very small fraction of the cost

'
of such a nnvn polity -

I ' "The Insular ports tli.it require
defenses for strategic reasons were
decided upon hy tlic'Taft Hoard nnd
the work of fortifying several of
them Is now well ndvan-e- d toward
completion. On account of the fact
tlint the strategic value of Manila
mill Sulilc lias, Honolulu, nnd I'eail

, Harbor exceeds that of other locali-

ties In the Insu'ar possessions, all

M& J ., tf Jit-- '"

kTHE KEYSTONEj
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

The fact that Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has helped
thousands of sickly people
back to health during the
past 57 years should con-

vince you that it is the med-

icine you need for Indiges-
tion, Stomach Ills, Malaria,
Fever and Ague.

Fur sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd.; Holtlster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; Hllo Drug
Co.; and at all Wholesale Liquor
Dealers .

oppioprlntloiis have been applied to
these localities cxLcpt a small amount
allotted to (iuiitilnnnino prior to tho
report of tho Tnft Hoard.

'The urgency of tho onrly com-

pletion of the defenses of .Manila am.
feulilc bays. Honolulu, nnd l'earl liar-to- r,

therefore cnil scarcely bo over-

estimated. Whether viewed from
military standpoint or from the
standpoint of the broadest nntlonnl
policy, the no esslty for secure do- -

fonres for these localities, the Blno
qua nnn for the successful conduct
of n wnr which Involves the Pacific
Ocean as a theater of operations
must be apparent to the most casual
observer. The completion of the for-

tification projerts for theso localities
will Involve an expenditure of only
$3,828,9n9, nnd I renew tho rec-

ommendation made In my report of
last year that-- the Wnr Department,
In presenting to Congress tho needs
of tho military service, lny spclnl
stress upon ,(he Importance and ur-

gency of the early completion of tho
defenses of the Insular ports now g

fortified.'"

There-- pro 700 breeders nnd own-

ers of yiiirc-Viri- livestock In Now
York State according to a compilation
Just made hy tlio Stato Commissioner
of Agrtcultuio.'nnd theso persons own
firi,92 'animals.

all

de

n
.

t

"

..

.

Thirteen Japanese from Chiyo
Mam Held in San Francis

co for Treatment.

SAX KJtAXCISCO, Dec. IX Of the
t' Irty Japanese "picture hi Ides' who
a. lived nit the Chlyo Mnru on Friday,
t! Irtenn met disappointment 'on the
c.o of matrimony

When they were taken to the hos-

pital at Angel Island to undergo nil
exnmlnation for tl.c hookworm dis-

ease the brides made no objection. It
was nftcrwnrd learned that they
thought this ceremony was but n part
nf the American marriage service, as
they had been Instructed thnt tho de-

partment required brides who hud
been wedded by tho photogrnpli meth-

od to bo married hero according to
tho local customs. j

Hut when thirteen of them were In-

formed that they were lcttms of the
hookworm disease, which, nccoiMIng
to tho American law, would prevent
their meeting their picture husbands
nnd necessitates their departure,
there was great lnmenlntlon.

Fortunately for the brides h section
of the revised statute was discover-
ed that permits aliens certified by
medical examiners to be held for
treatment when this course qppinn ad-

visable "to meet the ends of Justice
and humanity,"

So the picture brides will remain
on AngeJ island until they are cured,
or pronounced Incurnble, paying 1.2.1

u day to the Oovernment as a hospital
fee. When Dr. (llocr pronounces tho
happy word they wilt bo allowed to
Join their waiting husbands. Ho, after
all, their mistake about the hospital
service being n part of the marriage
ceremony was not altogether an er-

ror.
These brides nro among tho llrst

.lapaneso to be examined for tho dls- -

paso which lias caused' tho deportn-.- 1
. . .? ......

lion or it large uumuer of Hindoos
and practically put n stop to Hindoo'
Immigration. Tho facilities lit tho Isl-

and ;.bcen udo-qun- to

to permit examination' of largo
numbers of aliens for the hookworm
disease. They have recently been en-

larged. M

The representatives of tho Japan-
ese Cioiernment hero are taking stelis
to hno Japanese coming to this coun-
try examined for the hookworm dls-cn- o

beforn leaving Japan.

Music and Singing at 7 P M.

Dress Goods
Pineapple Silks, colors,
Japanese Silks,
Organdies,
Linene France,
Striped Poplins,

- 40c
--- 40c
- 15c
- 15c
- 25c

Satin - Finish Charmeuse, all
- colors, - - - --22I2C

Cotton Pongee, all colors, - --22'2C
Repp, all colors, formerly 30c

now - - --17 Vic
VICTORIA LAWNS, INDIA LINN0NS, VICTORIA CLOTH,

PRINTS, SHIRTINGS CHAMBRAYS,' NUNS-VEILIN-

CHALEYS, INDIAN HEAD all colors, FIGURED MULLS,

WOOLLEN DRESS GOODS.ETC.

THEY MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF READY-MAD- E DRESSES

for LADIES, GIRLS and CHILDREN.

i AUTO COATS and VEILS.

&

The followintj is the order of the first five contest-

ants up to Thursday evening in our

" Miss Dolly from Paris "

: Contest

ILMA LEE
CENTER'

ANETTE DEVAUCHELLE
IDA HINGLEY

The totals can be seen at our store.

We are making a special showing during this week of

"Dorothy Dainty" Ribbon
Sets

being nicely boxed, they make a pretty present.

Our assortment of HOLIDAY GIFTS is complete

with a full display of USEFUL ARTICLES.

OPEN EVENINGS.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY. Lib.

King Street Fish Market

.Telephone 25G5

A Complete Stock of

Styles, Shades Sizes

Men's Suits
Former Price, 6.50, selling 4.90

.9.00,
10.00,
i2.oof
35

" '7-5- 9 j,

GRABOWSKY TRUCK

1. l'2. 2 and 3 Hons 45 H. P.
HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO.

Agents V

875 South. Near King Street
Phone 2160

All and

$ now for $
6.00

7-- 5

10.00
.00

Beautiful Serge SuitSj - --- 1 3.50

These prices will last tor one week only

See window display. Store open evenings

A Vote Given with Every 50c Purchase. Beautiful Dolls and Carriages Given Away

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.,
iiUatonnmhttt niHJmmM&ufu-iHvA- i

-

.

PBIWPPPWI

Whitney Marsh

MERLE C0MP0

HELEN

SANTA CLAUS

Men's
Clothing'

6.50

8.50

1

Alakea St,

jiMriMkiWP''-- "-- " -- ---

1 1

a

.rfmjjtfrita.At,.
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Grand Reopening Tonight

Acoustics

Perfect

Players can be

heard in every part

of the house. View

of stage is never

obstructed by pat-

rons entering or

leaving.

Gladstone

Sisters

Acrobatic Singing &
Dancing Team

Miss Randall
Character Singer

i Bros.
Instrumental and

Vocal Musical
Comedians

THE

EMPIRE
Cor. Hotel and Bethel r Management, J. T. Scully

',&- - - - -

Seven. Vaudeville Artists Opening

New Motion Picture Machine

Films:
- '' ..

- '.'. S f

A Postal Substitute ; 'Pt$fi -- $i '&

st,ui.

.'"!!''

.'.. fj

,&

An Arcadian Maid' !
s" ' .:; i--

- ,
: Inside the Earth '

Rebellious Betty

PROFESSOR WEIL
And Orchestra of Eight Pieces

Opera Chairs

Most Artistic Play-

house in Honolulu

Intericr has been

beautifully tinted

the stage is the

largest in the city.

for

. The

Great Snook

Assisted by Miss
Cleo Dunn, in sketch

Trip To
Spookville

a burlesque seance
on Spiritualism. Do
you believe in
spirits? Well, you
will before they get
through.

J . -

MMMMMM i ,MMWMMMMMBMMMMMMMWw m

Popular Prices - 10c, 15c and 25c !"

. . . . , .
" '- : : ;

i'i hait.iij-- i il mifrdfflffli n

M
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AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS A Skin oi Beamy is a joy roiBvci

Great
American Show

Reduction In Prices!
'Mil' lii.in.lgcnii'lit li. derliloil In

1n-

GENERAL ADMISSION

25 ce it
l'l!Ol.ltt.H,

w I'nnluniliiio lit t..e Compuli),
I lillttftl

"(i.on.Ns' ii vi tm:s."
i MISS ClIAUIM.

The Single Trapeze r(M,
mil (iKOitin: si:rn,i:it

Ami IiIh Truir f IVrfoniilnir 1iici
Including llic UOMIKKITI,

ItlVI.MJ IMMI .I.U'h.
VISIIIIH llllOTIIKIIS,

Ureal Acrlnl Muxriiliir UNphij mi the
Double Trapeze.

Till: (IMIAT HIAO
On nil ImKlhle Mire.
TOrO AM) Tin:

In n 'cw (Irlclmil (' d) Art.
VAI.I.i: TltlO

Introducing Sonirs
FIVi: AI.I'IIONS,

Three WW
mi:i.ihvs

(Ireat .Irniliiillr rl.
i:iJTl!1tKi:

Japanovo Wo ml In hl e
KIckliiL' Hi ollnrrol, mid

si.iin: ion i.ui:.
TOTO TATI2

Jlukrro.

81K0WST SI 1,110 V TltOl'I'i:,
t.roatoM .oriui,

KESKltVKI) IIOI.MSTKll
GEORGE liOWAUli

Park Theater
WILSON AND MORRIS

Australia's Greatest Tumblers
Will Present

"FUN A CHINESE LAUNDRY"
llrlng lllues and Them

WnBhed Out of System
THE MEDOROS

In Another Novel Act
SANDARTE

Will Pictures
THE SISTERS MELNOTTE
In New Songs and Dances

MOTION PICTURES

NOVELTY THEATER

Corner Nuuanu Pauahi Streeti

THE COMPANY

V.

elr.

iil- -

MASTER VAN

WISE & MILTON

And

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Act,

Royal Academy of

Dancing

Odd Fellows' Hall

Forccgrowth

Will do it

The Savoy
Hotel. Opposite Bethel

Largest Motion I'lriuro
nm.it r tfn ruy

(Mnnigomoni in i: l,oo)

"THE NEW JUDGE"

A Screaming Farce by the Mnlan-Magrat- h

Comedy Co.

WILSON SISTERS
Unto HiiKaK!'"! for Another

Sesnon
DANfi:si ni:v soxrsi

GEORGE STANLEY
popular llntlml Ringer

DOT RAYMOND
The Sinner I ho lliby Drawl

... ..... .. I.u ......l ...1 tint--

5aii

VI''. i i

imiii.in was tho now Mage,'
iwhl, boon greatly enlarged

PRICES "'oio. onl people

V' I'hntigoil 'picsi-n- t the now denionstrated
tholr rm'it the of

Till:
Ladles SfiPnitPIHYi llt,"'

On Sl'AMSlI " UlUllUlllTin: M.itvi:i.oi'.s

or,

AND
TIIK 1'UX

AMI

(Tolcphoiiv.

Hotel Street, to Youn;J Hotel

Sped il Request
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

- lleKlnnliig
C II R I'S T M A MATINEE

The MoridN Extrat.rdinary Bill DurinK

MIATS
niiiKi stiiiii. roitr sr. B. PilMPANY

-- " ' - - i , rr .1

IN
Your Havu

Your

'

Draw Moro Sand

and

i JIMMEE

'

I

lleun

xr.w

Willi

With

Limited

AlOHKiiy ana luesuuy
"THE WRONG MR. WRIGHT"

Wcdrcsday and Thursday
"PAID IN FULL"

Friday, Saturday and Saturday
Mntmec

"SHERLOCK HOLMES"

Year's Day and Night
"HELLO, BILL!"

Box Now Open
PRICES 25c, 35c and 50c

The Bijou
(Management, of Sam Kulioy)

Two
Street, Opposite llofhel

P.iunhl, Near Kurt

Honolulu's Largest
nnd Safest Playhouse"

TONK1I1T! TON'IflllT!

ENTIRE NEW BILL

High-Clas- s Vaudeville

Latest Motion Pictures!

Musical Comedy!

"TWO AWFUL DADS"

Fifty-Ce- Show

Posltlvoly

for 10c and

No Higher

DANCING SCHOOL.

Chlldren'n dancing clnss
afternoon Iv. Fellows' Hnll

at 3:30 o'clock. Private lessons hy
appointment. Phono 174.

HAZEI, 1IUCK!,AND.
4791-lr- a

W.

it it it it

it it it H it it ,S it

Tlio reopening of II Tho-- i
ntcr lakes place tonight under the

new and dnect management or

Scully, at time lie will Intro-dile- o

rot oral tiiudevlllo people who
nrrlu'il jcHloitluy from Pmncls-o- n

to the M.iiu'IiiiiI.i.
A dross unit iiiiin""" rehearsalni.IKi' .ii.-- i i. .v.. .....

lag unite P" o. i:nry stage held last night on
pc In him and

POPULAR cp" ttllli few
talent

to title LeltiB among
tin- - who. have beenttT 1

(Tn ienl). j l '"
the 1'I.YIMS IMMIS. The

iCCO)

Next

By

S

At t, .,

'

JJcw

Office

Entrances:
Hotel

, .

1

15c

every Fri-

day Odd

MISS

f; it it

o

.1 T

wlilcli

,: which
n

bo It entertainers
'l' this season
dstone Sisters, who arc

weil

Ilay-mon-

f; different style machines.

AMUSEMENTS'

EMPIRE THEATER WILL

RE-OPE- N THIS EVENING

lint Indicates thai
ihcntor nations will

.y her, for' she iiIfo u
npiioarnneo.

Tho Siiniik la tltlo
of'tlio comedians

Is miniated
open with

a burlesque seaneo
to

I'liring mgngo-liic- nt

Dip Snook will Itipllcale
lloiullnl'8

aud
the fii.mun

hag.
One 1iH f..ituros

ittm iHy-A--' A'"

GLADSTONE SISTERS. AT THE EMPIRE.

olassod n Juveniles, present a cry.wlll ho tho" csonpo "Tho Spanish
nttraclive turn They are called liar- - Torture Iron,' to ho mado hciu and
tunny InRurs, and their olecs rhetod on nnllrh nml wrUia, hut
heautif-illy- , producing melody rich I which ho wl'l emerge uni
and charming. Kollowlng their first Is 'also impi of llvrnny
song, they glvo a fancy dance, step- - I!crnnrd and pro ems ccvcrul iniiiia- -
plng nioasuro-- i gracefully In! Ing Ylddlsii hunmori w,m hor
tho splendid accompaniment or a fuw youra ai;ii villi Koll and 1)111.

orchestra eight pieces, which Is ill- -' Tho Uarto'lt liiothors npponr
rectod hy Harry Well. Tho Sisters In u niusl.:ivlttiirn, m which the.--
feature their own iicrohatlc tho mandolin uml gullar. Timlr act
dance, dl.pla)lng n wonderful U pleasing and inuslo oeii:-lor- .

muscles, niany.ly l a
feats, hut ulways graceful. iBomhlo. 4

I a high class Ringer,; Tho Hmplro is iilninst n tlm-1.- 1

nn operatic tnczzo-soprnn- whoso ntor, liming boon lliotoiighl wiuod-olo- e

Is uxeoudlng'.y sweet and and !V,ii9 c.f immt ioiiifo:t- -
icharinlng In ipiallty. selec- - uhlo housji tho city, liulug opera
lions a high and her re- - chairs.

ANOTHER GOOD BILL

SAVOY THEATER

Tho n"dlenro which flllo.1 the Sa-

voy thoator uiist n'ght win en-

tertained, th j i'logrntn made

up of featti'n-- i which wero jest right
nml iiiplntwi-.,!iiM- e

Tho Wilson Sisters fcntuio a now
dance, st.-p.- of which pret-

tily woiK.nl Mitt nn.1 caught tie) fno--o-

p.u'oi.i. Their sllM:vi Mta
good, as iui.il 0"orgo Stuni.t had
nn iinusu.illv ;:"od lallad, .vIim'i
nccoinpnnUd by a series of pUtui"i
thrown on tho rtroen. Dot

jtu'eullo rlnpmg lomloiod
with her iwul od.l ttylo.

llngratli's darkly niaUeup was
and tin fmvo comedy sku'oii

"Tho New Judjc," gmo hlu nnotli.'i'
opportunity to lioiiiniistruto ills nihil-

ity as a r. Tim preoeiil pro-

gram again tonight and tomorrow

A small payment places the Victor in
your Thome. Call and see our complete
stock of

Honolulu Music Co., 88 Kins st- -

JAMES BERGSTROM, Manager. " ')

lunrsni evening
Honolulu bo

has uttpos-scssln- g

stago
tirc.it tho Blase

of ono lii'Mt allrouuil
and linporsonaliii . Ho
Cleopatra Dunn They will

on spiritualism
eallod "A Trip Spool.tllle," .vhloh
Is Eldesplltilnt, his

Ureal
nit or fro:ii,l'iind-culT- s

other lestrulnts, uud will
Bhow oirnpe from a paper

of .n original

fix?

from

hlend ln.i
from allied
Ho imi

the off Ho
tho

of will
use

'original
con- - tho

of their doing good, fhcro p.itrlotlo

Kilnn Uandall, now

olod, the
Its Iter liT

aro order

AT- -

THE

tho

the

w:is

was

fun-

ny nmv

won

by

evening, aud on Thursday nnntlicr
change of hill to run tho remainder of
the week.

Thorn aro two excellent (llnis being
shown this week.

CIRCUS ACTS

ARE CLEVER

rjnuuotloniibly tho circus people
hold their host program for their
third woik In Honolulu. The lilll
llioy pioseuled Inst night for tho Hint
time has all Urn eliivertii'HB, hiiiiii mid
go of a hlg clicus on the mainland,

!

liven tho rlowiis luuo ilooldodly
Iho iiiiillly of tliolr pint of the

Bhow- ir variety roiiulH m mi ciinr-Inluiii-

foatuio 'limy hud only win
tuiii (hut they liad uuv pioimmu't bo- -

DK. T. rtLlX GOl'RAM'S KIENTAt

CREJM OK MACICALl&illTlnTR

ttj fSs?vs r.

'JU $M .-'.-

Tab, Tim, i hi,
li.h I alk -

Rll Sll'J. !,'Kffit-vtr- iinu--
tni-itt- MhMut ,
n mihit. it

f at Mfv
I VI hfh.!t l

I. rntrr iit.i
Att t ff tiocf in i
tttt t fliul.i
iftmr, r. L

t.'l tof4trrtr it t 'it--
I n ( iilftt

TfU lk4A
via in tb j.
I tfumtiiiHl

,Vllrftl'll., hr Mtatijr t lUfttfriM iwl ntf
UwHla K fl lit lU t'bltvd SUlsCwtJd WiJ t HUH

rUlT.MPfiM Fir 3Cia(JjinS!rK! KewYr'

If you are looking
for a pretty Gold-Mounte- d

Back
Comb

make sure that you
see our assortment
before making a
purchase.

J. Jl. !(. VIE1RA

& CO.,

JEWELERS

Phone 2231. 113 Hotel St.

fmo nnd nt least n half ilorcu that
weic now. A pnnlomlmo Kitlla be-

tween kids of iirlous oge3 with)
Inllutcd blnddcri) Htaits oft tho Mn
nml 'To.o and Tntc keep It up until
--.oxt to tho last net.

.Miss Charliil has a trapczn net as
special part of tho program nnd It

Inierlea tho attention It draws. Tim'
living and Jumping dogs uro tho best

JIM MAORATH, COMEPIAN AT .SAVOY

pm' of iho dog act. Ono of fie little
In that answoi-- to tho nnmu of
"Ku tiy," does u high divo that Is a
liVt-lt- tost o'. ,ilog nerve. Another
dog, u big hound, bouudi clo.irly over
a liurdlo of niiiio Uncoil fe-- t.

Tlio Oieat Ilono on an Invlsililo
wire, tho Fisher Uros. and Kntuikey
all Miulsh tlirllln to tho audiiinoit in
their 8iectnouliir nrts, Thn Vullo
Trio hale llow snugs and there Is a
splendid ait on (lying rlngi by of
tho circus company. The Until not of
the ptiigraui, the gieat iierlul not In-

cludes a now trick, u double for wind
Mjnumiillt.

This progiuui will bit ciimIIiui-- I llm
biilutiie of lint woik ImlnxUo m' llm
two liialllion porforiiiaiicoH on i)

mid Haturduy,

Christmas Dinnert

with its

PIE
If you want this pic to be the very best, make Kof

Heinz Mince Meat
which your grocer sells.

An Appreciated Gift

Has value in the eyes of the receiver for its beauty and useful-
ness. Imported Chinese pools have both these qualities.

Among-- the articles vc ars showing are DRESS SILKS,, SILK
SHAWLS, HANDKERCHIEFS a:id SHIRT WAISTS in nil colors.

Buying is made easy when you cc this display..

Wc invite you to call.

Wing Wo Tai i& Co.,
041 Nuuanu, 'near King St. Phone 1020

Lighting Outfits
Fruits and Flowcri cd in tiny.etelnc lamps

make charming decora'ions for the ' .
CHRISTMAS TREE

10 Lights. 24 Lights.

Large Fruits and Flocrs $9,00 $12.50

Smnll Fruits nnd Nuti '. 7.75 11.00

Colored Lamps 7.G0 10.00

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

THAT

Christmas Turkey
THE OHER

Wc will have some of the same strain wc sold at Thanks-

giving time. There was wrong about them.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & Proprietors TELEPHONE 1814

laLl8GiJSJ

J. 777

PH01JL

BETTEa ORDER

BEFORE FELLOW

nothing

LOUIS,

SPECIAL RATES FOR DELIVERING CAL-

ENDARS, CIRCULARS, ETC. Give us" your

orders for Xmas deliveries. Phone. 1861

DRY GLEANING
FRENCH LAUNDRY ABAD.E. Prop. KING STREET

Telephone 1491 NoBranche

I.

Sucking Pigs
Tender and Syeet

The Pond Dairy
TelepHone 2890

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SHARP

Sharp SigatS
1007

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILPJN0

-
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BIG
APPLE
SALE

CHOICE OREGON APPLES
I'mni Kogtiu ltler Vfllloy

Dclivcicd Diicct to You for Their
Ao ual Cost

Union-Pacifi- c Transfer
Co.,

Opposite lew era & Cooke

S. E. IiUoas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakca

The best lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCrilJrMN
Osteopath

175 BERET ANIA STREET
Phone 1733

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
limited

Von Hamm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd.
Pioneers and leaders in

the Automobile Business

Agents for bucIi wall known cars
as Packard, Stevens-I)urc-

C.idlllnr, Thomas 1'lyer,
llul w Overland, Halscr Klectrle, and
otlicis.

.LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Bui- lt Car in America"

.6CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO., LTD
Agents

J. W, EEESHNIR

Auto Tire Repairing
1177 Alakta St. Phone 2434

Chickens,
Turkeys, Geese,

and Pigs
AM, SIZi:s

CLUB STABLES
Tclcphorc 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The BICYCLE DEALER and RE-
PAIRER, has moved to

180 KINQ STREET
New location Red front, nenr

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

H. YOSHINAQA

Emma Street, above Beretania
Hew BICYCLES arrived for racing

and general use. Prices, $25 up to
w 35j without brakes. Repairing and

'Miring done neatly.

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALGAROBA BEAN MILLS

IN AM I'I8 HltANCIII'S
The Pioneer Plumber

,J0HN NOTT
Tlio Pioneer Plumber

imi iinitniANT sr i'jiom: urn

BULLETIN ADS PY- -

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Oeary Street, abort Union Squaie

Jutt oppoilti IIoul St. Fraud.
European Plan SI .CO a day up
American Plan 3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish-
ings cost $200,000. High class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized ai
Hawaiian Island headquarter.
Cable address,"Trnweta" A. U, C
Code. Reservations made through
Trent Trust Co., Fort Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of
James Woods

Hie bcuillfiil ,Mrk
FACIMI heart of Hip rlly,

Mlitcli K (lie liiwlro of
Hie print Ipul pients of

Hie f.imntis fitlltali of .S.m
I'nuirNc-o- , IhN hutrl, In

and atmosphere,
most pleasantly IP

comfortable spirit of old

The rornlljr nml nnhllllr r,f
the (lid World mid Hip I'ar
Tint and the men of high
nrlilptriuciit In Aiiirrlrn uho
asscmhle here contribute lo Hie
cimnnpnlll.iti atiuoxplierp (if an
Institution iihlch represents
Hip hospitality mid IntlitMu.il.
Hy til Sail I'r.inrlsco In the
tr.ntlcr.

Tito building, uhlfh m.irks
din r.irllipsi ndiaiirp of sclcnro
In sen Ice, has nun (hp l.irut'-i- l
mpiirll) of any Imlrl strutliire
In Hip West, and upon cniiiple-Ho- n

of ,he Tost street mine
ulll he Hip largest rar.iiaiisery
In Hip n orlil.
uiiim: thi: soviri: is u.v.
usual, thi: ritici:s auk
MT.

European Plan from $2.00 Up

TAKi: YOl'lt CHRISTMAS 1)INNI3R
AT

Haleiwa
Tomlcr Turlpy and Tlilmmln's and a

(!iod Tlniu Oiiaraiitceil I mler
tho I'uio l'ood and Drug

Piovlslons

WAIKIKI INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beack

W C BEROm. Pro.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block1. Fort and Brretania Sts

Vine furnished roums, $1 por day
fin and upwards per month. Bpleu
did aciomn. dilutions.

MPS 0 A. BLATSBELL. Proa

Th2 New Phone Number
AT

Vienna BaRery

2124
SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka Hana
GOOD THINGS

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,
MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Sticcts

TOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- King Street, near Mnunakea

Thonc 2201 Dally Delivery

1

, 4eMMm'L-?- mMlMii mm niaAiailbkiiitlitiiTiiiil

P.Vl'.NINO m'M.RTIS. HONOl.rU. T II TtV DV DEC "0 M0

The Good Housekceptr
Will Sec Tlmt There Arc No Halsor Coclironclics In Her Home.

Kothlng U mom (tlwmiriwlnx to ih. rurrfo)
Imliirliotir linn lo liai.ral.. cockroaches oiclliif Tirmln In Lcr hun, c.iccUUr wUcnibttu. tullgtt. i

Any annoTADrA nf tiil bin.i I. n,t..t ..i.IrMlttlicwIilitclatioiofHtcarnt'lllcclrlglUt
dU ltoncli Patio, which will drlio riUatid mice

out bltlic house to die and rl.I lliohotn.utllic
cixkro.eh I it In a almrlo hliku

S enrm' F.lcclrlc l'ao la Hold by drattlsta cr
cct nr I'DiKitt on recoil I of price. I oz.

boxISc.lOcii. boxtioo.
I Sleuth' Klccttlc l'oalo Co.. Chlcazo, III

Christmas
Trimmed Hats

MISS POWER
Boston Building Tort S rect

HccivcJ by the Last Steamer, the
Litest

LINGERIE GOWNS nnd TAILORED
SUITS

Alci, Shirt WMIstg and Scarfs

Mrs. F. S. Zeave,
Rooms 07-C- 8 Young Bu'ldinr;

ASSORTED FILLOW TOPS FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

rAHOY ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS

Call at
MISS W 0 0 D A R D'S

1141 Fort Street

SPECIAL HOLIDAY

PRICEi

Dunn's Hat Shop

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.
All Einds of Hats Cleaned and

Blocked.
lo Aoidi Used. Work Guaranteed.

FELIX TURRO. Specialist,
1154 Fort Street. Opp. Convent,

Honolulu. T. H

TOYS
HOTKi,, NKAlt TOUT

YAT HING

KAM CHONG CO.,
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

Tort and Eeretania Streets
Harrison Block

WAH YING CHONG

CO.,

King Street, Ewa Fishmarket

WING CHONG CO
KIHd ST.. NEAR BETH7.L

Dealer, in Furniture. Mattresses,
:tc, etc. All kinds of XOA and MIS-HO-

FURNITURE made to order.

Fine Line of

Carpenter Fools
At the New Hardware Store

CITY HARDWARE CO.
King-- and Nuuanu Streets

RIINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

Purchased from

JSAINCJ chain,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Bex OM Telephone 1731

Meat Market and Importer.

C. Q. Yee Hop & o.

icp
Manufactured from pure distilled wat-
er. Delivered to any part of city by
courteoua dlvera.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

s

SOUVENIRS
Mallinuattomli'd

to
IH'llwry Rtiaran-toe- d

In itioil tinier.
Hawaii & South

Sets Curio Cj.
Youiik !liilli!ln

QUARTER SIZES
at

Regal Shoo Store,
King nnd Bethel Streets

Cable News

m costs

t'
Woobtltd l'r- .hi.

NEW YOIIK. Dpi l'i I'ollowlntr
tiio vxtiloaluil ill tin- - nnslllarv iover

'

In use at the (Jranil t -- utrnl ttatloti,
tho utmost tninti-r- i i Ion piewillril
In tliu district. Ttu iiish nf the am
huliiiires nmbpHtKi unRona, the'
screajis t.f wnmoti In ticirli., huuwt.
R.M'llIK lllll Sll.lttOlol WillllllUF, till!
M.iiupbilo or ntt'i(iicil io wpru
wnliltiR in liiilm, .ill Ji.lni. I In ailil
I UK lo tho coilfiialon until thu illco
wuro nlilo In totttiip a ccnilil.tnro of
mtler. I

Ono r I run (to octtinonio waa the cf
fo t of tho pxplncltiti upon n itndl-- 1

lion aciiuo street r ir, lil(i -- aa
p.icsllii; at the tlmo Till car, whlrh
tomaliipil upvcii pisMMicpia, wai lift-
ed from tho track uml hurlPil dlrcri-- '
ly ttion-- n Phillip jiilomolilln, mid
ceornl iirrrnna wimp Injured. j

What with the xninahrtl windows.
Jnrrcd foiindntloiiR or 1ml dings and
tho damage to the power house mid
iniii'liliiLM), It la citlinalrd that tho
nnmitlal Idesch will icich liotuccli
two ami thrpu mil lion dollars.

HUNTING OUT ROOSEVELT'S

WASHINGTON. I) 0. Deo. 13
Much Inlorput l hpiiiB iiiinlf(-r.te- In
CiiiiRrPaaloiui) Ordia hi'lo hy a n

lutrodiirnr in tliu Mourn of
lluprctenliitlxpq tod.n In CoiiKrp.s'
man llPltry T. H.iIikm Tor tho up- -'
poliitmoiit nf n iiiiiiinlsaton to Invps- -'

tlR.ito the IiIIIp lot i U in cil In Con
Krpfa hy Thoodoie ltooroclt nlillo ho'
was President. I

Itnlncy, who U n Democrat rpprp-- '
EiMitliiK the TwcnilPlli CoiiRrosBloiial J

DUtrltt or Illinois. a liellcvpil tea

hao fomo epecHI mothp In nihorat',
Iiir aiirh an Investigation, which has'
not hcen inailfi pulille. Up Is an at I

lornpy and haslipcii a moniher of thn
Plfty-plshth- , rifn ninth nnd Slt.;
pth coiiBrfsyos, nnd wa ippIpcIpiI tn
tho Klxty-lli- ft Couferfs over Jniups
II. Danst.lii, npiuhliraii hy ncr (',,- -'
ono majority. ' I

STRIKERS ACCEPT
I

FMPLOYERS' TERMS
ST. LOUIS. iJqc,,'.!, )ohk

rtrlko of tho liiii(tilhlMts'nnd black-- ?

siiiIIIm tin tho MUsnurl I'aelflc K.ilM
trail, which hegan May 2, has prac-- j

tl'ally piidod In a vlcir for tlm
tnnipniiy, llio strikers todaj accopt-Iii- k

tio terms offorcd them.

"AN JOSE FEELS SHOCK.
SAN' JOSU. Cil.. Dee 18 This

tlty was Kllchth ahalton today by an
oarthriuako tlmtk, whlrh paused
etiinc iotii-tc- i iintltm hut no dannigo.
The ahoi I; hi Med hut a few seconds
nnd wiiB not repp toil.

TOMORROW LAST
DAY OF GRACE

I'n'c s tho clly fntlipnt take iiiKunt-nK- 3

of tho parcel tJ Inad froely offered
tl.o imiulelpallty hy tho DIIIIiikIuiuis
for tho purpoEO of widening Alccund-o- r

street, nnd con'inonro wink on that
liiiprovpinint hy tomorrow-- , tho ten-
der of loal catntu will ho withdrawn
iind tho fence that has been mnicd
hnek on tlm property la question
limit ho returned to lis former posli
lion This matter ha been under
consideration bv tho 1'o.ird of Super-lao- rs

for a number of v.'ooks nnd,
Bin oral rnmimiiilcatloiiR have passed
betwpeii tne city tolon3 nnd tho don-- i
tils of tho ip.il estate. It U rlnlincd
by tlm meinhors of tho nnd board
that there nio u number of er
piP3slni; matters ilpmiindlni; altniillon
at tho Llo-dn- of thn prercnt board'n
turm of olllco Tho widening of A-
lexander Etiect has been oro that li:i3
had tn await Us turn.

'Muliimj." r.ild tho pilnlsteri to-- J
prriMiir.l . us I o met an urdiln't.ir-- '
rylng n itriiig of IIeIi ono fl rat day
itfturiu.oli, "dl.l j en citth tho'o

"Yo- - yes sir," nnsworod Jidiuiiy,'
"lliaia wnut lliu) rait fur I'liusln
wtirnis mi Sunday "

" 'ininHna POWDci? ?SaMBP

KW n t. 1iSx'k55ow
IUf IIIO llUh hlHf.iWaUKVMH

IJfil milm j:oj j e :ra
hf r. r ri ujUDVSjmbK I

liCiV VJriiB
mo worm overrlLTRl)fllrHTdj?pfeiufeji5n fiHii

Whooping Cough
CKOUP ASTI1SU CATARKII

COUGHS COLDS nKONUIITIS

FyfimF
Cttfli. tHCD 1T

A tftnple. aie nl tlK o trtnfmcot('ir bror.t.hlal irou c;, uvi Idlrtf tftJBtVatKficl Lrrtolriicr op9thvparrx)mt
ol Whof'plnioucharxl rt.l at
oni-- It It a b on In ttiTircr (torn
Astbrnn 1 tic atr rnlerrd kttot ifly antl
acplie Implnd tUli cty bnatU makcf
breathing av nothtu the eire throat

ml topa tli couKh, ruMirfnir rctfjl
Dkhti It Is iinnlu.jlt.'e to mo-- r with
yemnc chlldtrn

hendpottwl for tlcicrfpthe booklet.
AIL DRUGGISTS
Tf y Crcoii A ntU
ptlo Throat Tub fSut (or tli Itr'tMttl

tlront. Tey nto
utmple, efTetthe and
nntUiptle. )( y.ur
rtrtitrfnt or from us
lOC.in ttampi.

e Co,
2Conlii.rM .N.Y.

Well, What Do

You Know

About

This?

$175,000
Worth of Real Estate

Sold in Kaimuki
During the Last

Nine Months

After writing Ads on

havc put over tho
biggest success in years, out-

selling every other district
on the market. But hush I

We couldn't have done it if
the property had not been all
right and sold itself. The
real secret the property- - not
the stuff we have' been writ-

ing.

Kaimuki Land

Co.

Pyrography

maki: si'i.i:ni)id
CIIHIST.MA8 I'ltnSilNTS

Wood ami Leather Material
for Hurtling

l.argp stock to clinoao frti'.i.
All pi Ices.

Honolulu

Photo Supply Co.
"Ilvorylhlng l'htitographle"

FORT, BELOW HOTEL

ARTISTIC PICTURE FRAMING

Kodak Bcvcloping and Printing

Arts & Crafts Shop
Young Building

PICTURES
IN COPLEY PRINTS

PACIFIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.

1050 Nuuanu Street

Dr. Hugh L. Dickey-Eye- ,

Ear. Nose. Throat. 1150 Ala.
ken street (opposite Royal Haunt nn
Hotrl). Hours: and 1:30-1-3-

Sunday. 10-1- Evenings by
appointment. Telephone 3021.

iibii ma

"wants
WAXTM

(Jtip or two Noling men PiiergetlP,
lnifctlora for Hundred Thousand
l lub Pa Filial'). Appli C'lias

Slnntoli, se 'retary, corner King
ami "in t stripts. lSO't St

llavo yuiir hat cleaned by the Kxpert
Hat Cleaners, 1123 Tort St., opp
Club Stables. Ilcst workmanship;
no acids used. 6C3-t- t

Tn purili.ibp houso of live or six
rooms near 01 nlioxe Wilder ne-iiu- p

Addiess 'W I'", lliillclln
nlllre. 4301 St

You to know Nleper'a Kx press phone
number Is 19ltf. llaggago moved
to any part of city. 4739-t- f

r,00 blcyclo tires to vulrantie. J.
W'. Kcrshner, 1177 Alakea street.

Antlilng of alue bought for enrh.
Carlo, 1117 I'ort St. 4763-l- f

Clean wiping rags at the llulletin
olllto.

SITUATION WANTE3.
An expprlenced tlrrU for dry goods,

clothing, gulls' furnishing utid
shoo department; ir, jcars ctperl- -

piipo. flood references. Address
V. A. O., llulletin oulco 47S.Vtf

Mri. Drlnkwnier Mnssagp, Speelal
Paeo TrealniPiit, Chiropody, etP.
109 llcretanln, cor. t'nlon. Tele-phon- o

327B. ISOO tf

Japanese Cooking School. Families nr
hotels supplied with cooks C. M.
Matzle, HG7 Auld Lane. Tel. 1CC4.

LOST.

Passbooks Nos. 9311 and 98C3. Hc- -

turn to Record Office.
4799 2w

TAIL0R.
l'ltip line of now suitings recently

leei'hcd. Lutest diagonal weavra
made up to tho highest dictates nf
fashion. J. 13 Uochn, room 35
Young building. 4772-t- r

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Mon's clothing un credit, $1 per
week; suit glien at once. V,
Levy Outfitting Co., Sachs build-
ing, Fort street. 4742-t- f

CLOTHES CLEANING.

Clothes cleaned, djed and pressed on
shoit notice, Called for and de-

livered, l'hone 3029. S. Harada,
1100 Tort street. 4700-t- f

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Ma-
sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothes
called for and dellvored. Tol. 20C7.

AUTOMOBILE.

Atound the Island, four or more pas-
sengers, $C each. Independent
Auto Stand. Special ral.s by the
hour, rhouo 2b09. 4077-t- t

For hire, seven-seate- d Packard;
phone 2511. Vo-jn- Hotel Stand;
Chaa. Reynolds. 4640-1- 1

LIVERY STABLE.

First-clas-s livery turnouts nt rea-
sonable rales. Territory Livery
Stable, 348 King; phono 253S.

AOENTS.

C. Henry llustn o. selling agent
I'.ilmer-Slng- car; Honey's

pat lies; special attention
given tn repairing ".utomo'illes
nnd motorcjples. South near King,
l'hono 2174.

7"'. , ",' vwv- - , ,
A sinole column mpatnr miohl

seetn inadequate to illustrate .the
interiorjpf a large office".

economy of U'Elastic" Filing

ucviccs in mouse oi tiocr space
without, howeverTany restriction
on filinc caDacitv.,

f Let us show' what can be done
with 5 square feet.

OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HENRY MAY & C 0,
Thone 1271

llliink hooka of nil jorts, ledgoia,
He, maiiiirae'uiPii by tliu 11 u 1 1 oil t
PubllihliiK touii'uuf.

TO LT

13

Hotel Ueltnotilco; uuuer uew man-
agement. Itooms by tho day,
week or mouth. 130 llerctanla
street. Ileasunahlc rates.

Stiito nnd oin ea. single or en sulto,
Telephone building. Merrhant nndj
Alakca. 11. I). Hcntlrl k.

Two furnished rooms. Apply Un.A
U. McConnell. 1223 Kmni Hi.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

TIII3 LI3LAM) 0.'7 llcrctanlanve- -
nue. Mii'tiulio priinf lanal riNinis, j

Willi oi without Uiird 13very- -
llilng model ii. moderatp prices.'
ueiitr'il ine.itiiui. Phono 1308.
Jlrs. II. Dliiklugp. prop.

4793-t- f

Shady Xook, 1049 llorctanln; Tel.'
1333. Newly- - furnished apart
ments, inosiiultd proof, at reasonv
able rates. 47CS-t- t

Cool furnlshe- - rooms and cottages,
with board. 1C34 Niiuinii Ave., A
nenr School St. Prices moderate. J

F0S SALS.

The Transo envelope a tlme-savl-

Invention. No addraialng nacaa-ar- y

In sending out bills or re-
ceipts, llulletin Publishing; Co..
solo agents for patentee. t

Ono No. 1 llansaine concrete mixer
No. fnew), complete, with
trucks, etc. II. 8. dray, 832 Fort
street; P O. Ilox S49.

Selected Cnravonlca wool cottou
seed. A. V. Gear, 1214 Fort 8t."
P. O, tlox 404. 4C93-t- t

Yt hub thoroughbred S. C. White
Leghorn rooster; Jl. Address "J.
I", llulletin office 4803-2- t

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Itallroad ihlp--
(iiue books, at i.unriin omce. n

Sewing machlno (W'hlto) for sal.'
Tregloan I'lav No. 9.

Cholco cut flowers. Phono 3029.

FRUIT.
A case of Mrs, K rums' nohi llcdnl.

Hawaiian Prcpnrs makes a nice
Xmas present Order early. Phono
or call nt 41 Ilorctanla avenue.

4 773-l- m

BEAUTY CULTURE.

Marlnello sBtem Minnie Rhoads,
11IO Alnke.i street. l. nml
facial mossago; shampooing nnd 1
manlcurlnc: snlt rlnwn phnnn'N
Snfif). iiri-.t- . il

uu--

SODA WORKS. "A
Pnone 3022 for tho best soda water a

made In Honolulu, Honolulu J
Soda Water Co., Matsumoto lane,
near corner of llerctanla and Nu-
uanu. 47Gl-- tt

MASSAGE.

Spanish s)Etcm; shanipcolng, mani
curing. Dolores 13. Cutter. 717 J
lleretanln. 4758-l- m

CHIROPODY.

r. Il!rch. Surgeon Chiropodist. Of- - '
lice, C4 Alex, Young llulldlng.
Hours 10 to C. 9 to 12 on Sunday.

CONTRACTORS.

George Y.im.ida, gonenil contractor.
3stlm.iteM furnished. 210 McCauiU

less building. Phono 1115.
4708-t- f

WELDING.

Any kind of metal welded. Ilrlng
)ou,' broken parts to 207 Queen,
near Alakca.

PLUMBING.

Yeo Sing Kea Plumber and tinsmith.
Smith St.. bet. Hotel nnd Pauahl.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

'. rnrr'D invrDirtoTaa
I rk ie 1371 122 Kintr St.

VICTOR RECORDS
TOR NOVEMBER

BERGSTR0M
MUSIC CO., LTD.

Thayor Piauo Co.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

150 Hotel St. Phone 2313
TUNING GUARANTEED

4
iJ M
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Sterling icycles mmm80 Just Arrived

The "Built Like
a Watch" Kind

$25

XnfH

.w '.- -

IZEBI $25

STERLINO BICYCLES are exceedingly graceful in appearance
nnd substantial in construct.on. They are made in one of the
largest and best equinoed factories where for fourteen years the
one aim has been to combine style, ninninc and wearing qual-
ities with moderate price. The quality which enters into these
bicycles is made possible onlv by the possession of this long ex-

perience, uncquallej mnnufa'tnrinp; facilities nnd n great output.

SF
A iLZr

STERLING MODEL V TRICE ?25.C0

FRAME:. 22 inch. Option 20. 24. Main tubc.i 1 inch seamless
steel. Flush Joints Cran Bra ket dropped 2 inches.

CROWN: Oval. Nickel nla cd.

FINISH: Black enamel, nick 1 trimmings. Option Sterling Green.
WHEELS: Nickeled spekes. double butted and swaged, 32 to

fron whctl. 3G to rear. II js. tiuidle pattern with ball
Wood rims enam led to mat'h frame.

TIRES: New Oxford Single TuLs u M. & W. Double Tube.
GEAR:
CHAIN:
SADDLE:

PEDALS:

75, 24x0 sprockets.
6 inch block. 1 inch pitch.
Wheeler No. 490.
Rat-tra-

HANDLEBARS: 18 inch up curve reversible,
.CRANKS: 7 inch sinple piece, forged from selected stock.

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Honolulu, T. H.

BEST INVESTMENT

Extraordinary Clothing

Values

We want to impress upon ou that on every
suit you buy in the LEADER you save from

$4.00 to $10.00

T gel j oil nriii.iliilcil with ii i until ihi Id kit mir exceptional.
1 Iuit print mill IiIkIi trmdv Clothing, (Inn jou III mliiilt j An lime

nrirr aiijllilntr In it.i I llii'tn.

Tlirj un- - In Inn mill llincplirc culls HOIISTKIIS, (III'VIOTS,
rth.siMi:iu:s, fu.vm:i.s, riti:.rn .u.iMf.t, si.i.p .sniii'i: ami

IIM'K m:III1I:S. 'I lie lulot I!) II p.illi'riiH In slMpes mid chirks.

Thrj lire Hip innliirt uf Hie lnl Iit, I lie immIitIiiIh lire ex.

frllint, (lie Lilliirliur iiiiiIIIix, I In- - ntjln pliiikliii; In tlif iiilil mill to

I lie fnliliin.iMc ilmcr.
II . In I In- - liilrrol f ii it) limn In piirllrlpiile In IhU irrcnt cMli- -

In rinil. I'l.iln In nif, gltc kimmI, solid, I rt inlur, mill mine

llrli iml hII ult-- r uur (lutlilnifi

VtUt miiki- - frnm USI ii HIM ninl north fro in II) In (1.'. per

reiil iMiirr. Ilcfiirr ImijIiik nil) rliilhliif limk ill imr cimilit mill price.
II nlll riiiiilnri- - ;uu of nur urcil iiiuni'j kin its

oi'i:n i:vi:mmis.

The Leader,
llullillnir, iiipi J.ipuiii ( I niikiiliilf,

IV r I Mm I imir llirilniih, ll.irrlniii

K. "
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MEN GEHING INTO CONDITION

Scrappers Working Out to
Show Sports Real

Bouts.

SI'OHT 2 Col 30 pt Mnri Getting.
At tills time next uei'k It will nil

ln mer lint the nhniitlnK The IjIr
IlKlit lictnrpii lloiio mill Mcfliirn will
In a mutter of lilstory ninl lien tho
two principals untso up In the inorn-lii- K

they will renllre which Is tho bet-

ter man In the sipuireil circle
The poHteis for tho Unlit hno been

put up nrouml town mid they contain
tliu cctH of all tho llKhter except
IlaiiervoikH of the C.iMilry, who OIJ
noi Hi'o tit to riirnlxli tho promoter
with u photo of himself

Hanoi oocks mnde a lulntnko In that,
for the more publicity a man pets of
the riKlit nort 111 ,tho IIkIU kiiiiio tho
l)ttei It Ih for hlin

Tl lit there aro koIhr In bo Bomo
scrnps on the evening of tho 2Ctli

which will ilellBlit tho sporting pub-

lic of tills city Is a foregone conclu-
sion from the cnnl that has been pie-par-

anil the way the mm on the
card lire working thcnisclU'R Into
shape for the events.

Tho whole hunch nip going lit tlio
training as It their lives depended up-

on tho outcome of the matches to be
pulled off nnd they will each nnd nil
Le In tho pink of condition when tho
night of thn lights urilve.

Nigel Jackson Is working hard to
mako tho oenlng a success and
there seems no reason why It Bliould
not be.

The Asnhl theater, which is to be
tho scene of the events, is probably
the best place that could be chosen.
Thero Ik seating capacity for 1300 per-

sons. Including a large number of
rlugsldo stats placed on the largo
stage, and ceryono should bo nccom- - j

niodiited

MEET AT SHAFTER

ONE DAY EARLY

Begins On Thursday and Will

Be Finished By

Saturday.

On account of next Sunday being
Christmas day thn Held meet at Kurt
Shutter which was to have been held
tho last days of the week has been
brought forward and will start on
Thill silay bo that nil eenls can bo
Unbilled by Saturday oenlng

Ilcglnnlng thu meet on Friday and
holding over until Saturday, there
might he souio events not llnlshed be-

fore Christmas day,
Ily starting on Thursday eery-tblu- g

can easily be llnlshed on Sat-
urday and the prizes awarded so that
tho men who win the cash prizes can
hno them In their pockets for Christ-
mas day and thus brighten up tho
prospects somewhat.

JIM H0A0
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Hawaiian Lad Who Boxes Joe
McGurn twelve rounds De-

cember 26.

The meet Is to be held between men
of the ecohd battalion of the 20th
Infantn, s'lftloned at Foit Shnfter,
and the records they make may cause
leellngs of Jealousy among other
members of the regiment who uio now
stntloned III the Philippines.

The eventn scheduled comprise
from Individual conlests to

a lelny race coiupilslllg the men of
in entire company nnd that there Is
great rlMilry goei without sajlng

The second day of tho meet will bo
deoled in the rlllo nintch, bowling
match nnd basketball game, w Illlo thn
ecnts of the first day will be of n
more military character.

For tho past two weeks the men

hae been doing their best to becomo
piollclent In the different lines In

which they .will bo called upon to
demonstrate their fitness, nnd espec-

ially In bowling and basketball has
there been somo hard work done.

It Is truly n fnrtiinato thing for
most of us that we aro not com-

pelled to transform all our thoughts
Into words.

What tho very young ninn doesn't
know be imagines ho knows nnd it
causes him Just as much tumble

QoMaanm'fl
Importers, Manufacturers, and Retailers of LADIES',

CHILDREN'S and INFANTS' WEAR.

SPECIALS IN OUR INFANTS' WEAR DEPARTMENT

INF. SLIPS, tucked and emb. yoke $ .50
INF, SLIPS, hand ititched and tucks 00
INF, SKIRTS, tucked bottom 50

INF, FLANNEL SKIRTS, hand-stitche- d hem 1.00
INF. FLANNEL FINNING BLANKETS 50

INF. GOWNS, domet flannel, jibbon trimmed 50
BOOTEES . 15

SACQUES . 25

All PaokagoH to tho "Islands" will
bo sent froo of charge

Send for our Infants' nnd Children's Wear catalogue.

Grant Ave, nnd Gonry St. Snn Francisco, Cnl.
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SPORT CALENDAR.
it
:t Thursday, Dec. 22.
II Held M-- et at Tort Shnftcr.
tt Monday, Dec. 26.

I Illg Tight at Asnhl Tlicntro With Si

S3 Preliminary Iloitts. SSi

St Saturday, Dec. 31. SS

SS Airship Kllght Moannlun. SS

U Itnco Meet at Illlo Special tt
St Steamer from Honolulu I.encsxSS
SS 11 May Afternoon. SS

tt Airship Kllght Illlo, During SS

SS Itnco .Meet. SS

SS Sunday, Jan. 1. SS

tt Airship Flight .Moannlun. SS

SS Monday, Jan. 2. SS

SS All ship rilglit .Moannlun. SS

tt Two Soccer Onnies Hawaiian SS

SS Association Football I.ojguo. SS

SS SS

:t tt tt n s: tt tt tt s: tt tt ts t: tt tt ss tt tt

WHY PITCHERS

AREWEAKATBAT

Mordecai Brown Gives Several
Reasons for Slab Artists I

Owing the League. I

"Tho billing helplessness of pitch-oih,- "

icmarks Moideral Hiown, thn
great three-flngcie- d liurlcr of tho
Cubs, bnsTSeen n ilch toke for thlrt
years, nnd, no doubt, will coiitlnuo lo
be so long ns the old gamo Is pl.ijed
Why me pitchers so fceblo with II";
stick? Why ate they lemons with
tho bat nml on the bases? '

"The nerago iiinii outsldo tho
gime would think that pitchers
shoiihl be tho hCBt batsmen In tho
world. 'I hoy know nil about the
tileks of thinning tho ball, they
should know just what Is. being scut
by the oilier pllcher, nnd, theicforn
being educated, ns It were, they
ought to bo exceptionally good

lint, ns n rule, thny aro miser-nbl- o

punks with tho slick nnd arc
getting worse Instead of batter, ns
tho j ears go b). Yes, I kiinw I lilt
.1T! In limn, but I inner did claim In
be n I)elthant
Many Reasons for Weak Battirg.

"The for the weak batting
of piltheis mo numerous; so numer-
ous, lu fact, that aif. ouo of Ilium
would seem wholly logical as nn ex-

cuse. For one thing, tho pitcher, es-- I

eclally lu n hard, clnso game, Is
about nil In ns bo conies' back, from
tho slab at tho end, o(vovery liming.
Ho Is panting, lialf dizzy, nerves nnd
muscles nil throbbing, nnd how- - can
n nun In that comljljoiijio, expected
to go ii)i nnd lilt thq liall?.'

"Thero Is good rcnsoit or helpless-
ness on tho part of a great many
pitcher.. Then again, many liuilers
nre sperllaists nnd students of pitch-
ing mid nothing but pl'tcblng. Thoy
spend nil their practice time learn-
ing tho tricks of tho slalmian'u trade,
tlioso nnd nothing more. Thoy can't
bat, Blmply becauso they don't know-how- .

Many Do Not Try.
"Still others disdain hitting on the

principle that they arc earning their
snlnrlcs by pitching and nothing but
pitching that they do enough nlong
thoso lines, mid that It would bo fool-

ish for them lo oen nttompt to hat.
Still nioip of tho slnhmen allege Hint,
bailing and running tho bases tires
them out so that they can not do
their best with tho curves, and lionco
thoy nro loilly serving llioli- - clulu
most faithfully when thoy do not try
to slug,

"All of theso icasona nro loglcnl
nnd self explanatory. Of course, a

pllclior who can bat has n big advan-
tage; over tho follows who nro unable
tn swat tho leather. It means a lot-o-

difference whuuui team Bonds nlnn
slng'jcrB Inlo action, or eight battels
ami a sine out for (ho ninth man
Somo of tho good butting pltchors of
tho p.ist I.uby, Cnriit,hors. Koutz,
Jtndhourno, (lumbeit, for example
won many of their host "games by
damming tho ball UiouisqIvc. ylsh
I could If I can win jTOO. per cent,
of my games batting aslghtly ns I

do now. wouldn't I uYyV, likely win
S51I r rent. If I could lilt ,31)0?" i

It Is estimated Hint ier onu tlion-Kam- i

aeinpliincH tliu being built In

i:iiulaml ni thu present moment

TO CUBE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko Lnxntlvo Ilromo Quinino
Tnlilets, All driiKcists refund
tho money if It foils to euro.
H. W. Clrovu'a eignaturo is on
cnrli lox
i'AKISUUUIUNUCO V. Unit. U

Our Specialties
LOSi ANGELES BOHEMIAN BEEn,
BROWN LABEL ROEDERER CHAMPAGNE.
WATHEN KENTUCK7 WHISKIES (2 to 0 years

old),
MUNRO'S HOUSE OF LORDS SCOTCH WHISKY,
0 OLD LION COCKTAILS,
CALIFORNIA WINES of the Itnlian-Swis- s Colony of

Califonu a.

GONSALVES & CO., Ltd.,
74 QUEEN STREET

Nothing Quite So Good As The

LUNCH l CRITERIO

WQLGASTVriLL ROSA & CO.

Such Is Jack Grace's Dope On

Coming Battle Between
Fighters.

.lust before .luck (Irnro left oil tho
.Mniicliiula for tho I'.ibt last
night he gao tho sporting editor
his dope on tho WWgnst-Morn- light,
unit Jack s.ijs tint the Kugllshniaii
will be put out mid by Wotgast be-fr-

tho end of a go.
"Some folks think Just because

Muinn knocked out Nelson In San
I'mlicls o ensll that ho. Is the real
tiling In tho light line," Bald Jack.

"Nothing doing. Tho Nelson who
fought Mornn and the Nolton who
fought W'olgast mo two different
men, I tell jou, nnd I know Nelson,
for I hnvo trained him."

Nelsni-- weighed tail pounds
stripped before his fight with Mornn
nnd lie was then no more tho man
who stepped Into the ring with Wol-ga- st

on July 12, 1000, than black Is
white, according to draco.

Ilecaiiso the HitUcr could not
come back In Ills fight with Mor.in
recently, boiiio sports believe that
Mornn Is In the class to whip Wol- -.

gaBt when that fight comes off.
Mornn can not whip Wolgast It,

tho latter Is In the1 tondltlim ho was
Jn beforo his light with Nolbon n,
year mid a half ngn, and that is tho
straight dope ns (Irnro gives It out. J

The fight will never go tho limit,
uiul tho Ilrltlsher will ho put to sleep
by tho Amorlcan lad long norore mo
end of twenty-liv- e loiinds.

PALAMAS DEFEAT
KAULUWELA IEAM

Ily n score of 17-- 4 tho l'alnmas won
their deciding game In tho series of
Indoor baseball games with Knulii-wcl-

at l'alamn gym, Inst evening.
Although the Kuiiluweliia went In-

to tho lead at the Btait the I'alaimiH
soon hit their gait nnd steadily diuw
uwuy from their opponents for tho

of tho game.
Tllo lineup:
KiuiluwcliiB Kualll, u ; Corret, p.;

C. Drito, lb.; I. Kiipmi, 2b ; Ah You,
2b.; Nahl, bs.; 1). Kiipnn, rf ; Saiitoii,
cf.; Bheldon, If.

I'alnmas Ilrltn, c ; Ilamnukii, p.;
Zeibo, lb.; Akana, :'h.; W. Iloaplll,
:!b.; Aid, ss.; Mclntjie, rf.; 1). n,

cf.; W. Desha, If.

CANNED BASEBALL
ATY, M.C.A.

lli'Klniill'g next TJiiUBiluy evening,
Iherii will be a seiles of til if" caiiued
haii-li.il- l gullies between tho senlois
ami JiiiiIiiih at the V. M. O, A Hi"
giimes tn bu pln)ei linn week npait,

Tho nthor .orliis, butweeii III"
Icanis uf I'olnr, was llnlnhed last
wetk, nnd till seilen of three Is

Urn nub speilai athletle htiuit whliii
Is mi In IIiii near futlltii.

ihii'Msiiiiiii mikI o it, ft , Hiilpplim
(nw.ltj. Mi sii'i- - ill Iha l! U H n

'1U(V, ?fll tUCli ,

Okolehao
Beers, Wines and

Liquors
FAMILY TRADE GIVEN SPECIAL

ATTENTION
DELIVERIES TO ALL PARTS OF

THE CITY

Phone 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

MACFARLANO & CO.

Limited

WHOLESALE LIQUOR DEALERS

W"qb 202G Queen Street

I acific kJaloon
KING AND NUUANU STREETS

You'll find they're all good fel-

lows here.

"It's the Fashion";
Hotel nr. Fort D. H. Davies, Prop.

PRIMO
BEER

Rainier Beer

FOX SALE AT ALL BAKI

Telephone 2131

Order
Cream Pure Rye

Sold bv

LOVEJOY AND 00

PIKRRE BARRON

ALOHA BATH HOUSE,
School of Physical Cultuie,

Ludiei' Men's mid Children's
clnsiei, Hours i n, m, to 10 p, m,
nml I'rvnle Instniction, '

lirr'Tor nnl" orr on rait l
Cn Ul'HlMI llll,l,


